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NEWS 

CLIPS 
School for Poor 
URBANA, m. ~ - Trustees of til, 

Ulliverslty of nUnols voted Wedlesday 
to expand a program tbat provides spec. 
lal educational services for "dilIadvut
aged students." 

, Acting unanimously, the trustees ap
, , , propria ted $546,119 for financing, tutor-

I I/Ig, Individual counseling, and extra 
rhetoric and mathematics classes for 
students at Ur~ana and ChIcago CIrcle 
campuses. . 

The trustees said most ol the students 
lor tl!e program will' come from the 
black inner city schools In ChIcago. 

More than 1,100 disadvantaged etu
dents are expected to attend the two this 
fall. Lyle Lanier, provost of the univer
sity, said the 899 disadvantaged students 
who enrolled at the campuses last year 

, did much better with special assistance 
Ihan they could have been expected . to 
do without it. 

* * * 
Honduras War 

SAN SALVADOR ~ - Two Honduran 
warplanes bombed San Salvador'S in
ternational airport early Wednesday and 
then strafed a border village, Sa Ivador 
military sources said. 
, No casualties or damage were report
ed. 

• Iroops captured five more of Its fil-
" lages. It also came only six hours after 

• 
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:~tudent Group 
Plans· Sitting In 

• ~, , .t f 

,On State Probe 
Iy BILL MERTENS 

A Student Investigating Committee 
(SIC) Is planning to go into action this 
Friday by sitting in on the first hearing 
of the Legislative Budget and Financial 
Control Committee, a SIC committee 
head said Wednesday. 

The committee head, Tom Higgins, an 
Iowa State graduate student In govern· 
ment, also said that the committee hoJ)
ed to obtain the legislative committee's 
minutes to try to determine the exact 
nature of their forthcoming investiga
tion of the state universities. He said 
fuMher that SIC planned to obtain the 
jOlirnals of the Iowa House and Senate 
for a detailed investigation. 

We are going to see if they are behav
ing In the fashion or the American leg· 
islator," he said. 

Higgins said the Ames group now 
consisted of about 10 students from Iowa 
State and that faculty help is expected . 

Iowa Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton 
said he hoped to meet with the Ames 
group next week and organize a group 
at Iowa. The groups from the two 
schools will then set up a separate in
vestigation for each university. 

The groups from the two schools will 
meet when SIC has hearings of Its own, 
which Higgins said will begin in about 
two weeks. 

Associated Preas Leaaed Wire and Wirephoto Ion CIty, Iowa IZW-Tbursday. July M. UMit 

Apollo to Be Home 
From Moon Today 
SPACE CENTER, Houston IJI - The 

Apollo 11 astronauts spoke a hymn of 
praise for the men and the nation that 
sent them to the moon as they passed 
the halfway point Wednesday oC their 
starUi journey home. 

In brief, moving farewells In their last 
telecast from space, their historic voyage 
of. exploration was described as a symbol 
oC "the Insatiable curiosity of all man
kind ." 

As th.y sped towlrd _ of tho Itr.ng· 
est Wllcom.s Iny Presid.nt tver gevt 
his nit ion', heroes, the Istronluts -
Neil A. Armstrong, Edwin E, Aldrin Jr. 
Ind Mich .. 1 Colllni - tlCpnlsecl their 
gr.titud. to the wliting world limply, but 
with '"ling. 

"We've come to lhe conclUSion," Aldrin 
said, "that this has been far more than 
three men on a voyage to the moon, 

more still than the efforts of I fJvem
ment-industry team, more even than the 
efforts of one naUon. 

"We feel that It stands as a symbol of 
the insatiable curiosity of all mankind to 
explore the unknown." 

Their ttlk.1 timl IOmt I' hourt IMfore 
their splcecr.ft WIS to bum lik •• 1M' 

teor into the earth's llmosph.re I n d 
spllsh down Into the Plcific Octon 1,196 
miles southwest of Honolulu. 

Each man talked for about three min
utes. Armstrong introduced the other 
two and then himself spoke the last 
words of lhe telecast, "To all the people 
who are IistenJng and watching tonight , 
God bless you. Good night from Apollo 
11." 

Speaking directly into the camera, 
Armstrong said they wanted to share 

with mankind their renedions Oil their 
odyssey. 

Collins described the complexlty of 
the machines and equipment that sent 
them to the moon and back and said the 
trip itself had been terribly dUficult and 
demanding. 

"Thl. trip If OUI'I tt the 1IlOOII mey 
hlv, looIced to you simple and .. sy," he 
Slid. " I'd lik. to ."u ... you that thlt 
hiS not been the Ci ..... . 

"All this Is possible only through the 
blood, sweat and tears oC a number of 
people." 

Then Collins paid tribute to the thous
ands of technJcians who assembled the 
machines and equipment, the men who 
tested them and the men OR lhe ground 
who guided the flight. 

Aldrin said the flight brought to mind 
a song of praise from the Eighth Psalm 
of the Bible: 

The reported attack was the first ac
lion in the war between the two Cent
ral American nations since Sunday, .. I when Honduras claimed Salvadoran 

I the end of the 96·hour cease fire ordered 
• ~ by the Organization of American States. 

SIC, representing students from Iowa 
State University and the University of 
Iowa, was formed in Ames to probe the 
activities of the Iowa Legislature and 
to look into the "social adaptability" of 
the legislators. 

"When I consider the heavens, the 
work of Thy fingers, the moo alld the 
stars whicll thou hast ordained, what Is 
man that Thou art mindful 01 Him," 

• 

• 

I * * * 
Traffic COp Nabs 
State GOP Head 

Charged with speeding by Iowa City 
police. State Republican Chairman John 
E. "Jack" Warren is scheduled to aJ)
pear In Police Court berore Judge Mari-
on R. Neely . 

Neely is Johnson County Republican 
~ chairman. 

Warren, or Waterloo, was charged by 
police with speeding in the 200 block of 

IIROCkY Shore Drive about 5:25 p.m. Tues· 
day. Warren was 1 of 14 persons charged 
'!\Jesday with speeding on that street. 

• fNasser Pledges 
Egypt Will Fight 
To Get Jerusalem 

CAIRO ,Nt - President Gamal Abdel 

l Nasser declared Wednesday Egypt will 
fight to liberate all Arab lands - espe
cially Jerusalem. 

"We have to fight for the restoration of 
MlJ' lands," be told a cheering audience. 
"And we shall fight. 

, "When I say the restoration of '*" 
lands I do not mea n Egypt alone, I 
don't mean just Sinai alone, but all Arab 
lands, and above all Jerusalem," he said. 

But, he cautioned, "The road is long 
Ind difflcult'." 

Nasser attacked the UnJted States and 
Britain for what he said was their com
plete support of Israel. 

He was speaking on the 17th annivers
ary of the revolution that he led against 
the late King Farouk. His address to the 
national congress of the Arab Socialist 
Union was broadcast by Cairo radio. 

The United States haa continued to 
back Israel, despite statements by form
er Presidents John F. Kennedy and Lyn
don B. Johnson that America would not 
mpport any aggression In the Middle 
East, Nasser declared. 

The ._nctmtllt of the pl.ns for 
the invIIHgltlon calM Tu.sday In .... 
spense .. • ~ vo.. by tho Budget 
Ind Fln_I.I Cent ... 1 C:ommltttt .. 
study .perltlons It the three It ... uni
versities. 

A study of the methods used by the 
Iowa Board of Regents In determining 
the "social adaptablUty" and qualifica· 
tlons of the unJversities' faculties was 
included in the legislative committee's 
plans. 

"The primary aim or SIC win he to 
promote methods and motives of legis
lative investigations," said group chair
man Mrs. Barbara Yates, a senior ma
joring in English at Iowa State. 

"As a taxpayer and student citizen, 
I'm concerned about the so-called ne
cessity as well as the expense of this 
probe of the universities," said Mrs. 
Yates. "There is inefficiency in state 
government that we wouldn't tolerate in 
the academic community." 

Mn. y .... SIIeI th.t the commltttt 
hoptcI to curb UIIIIIC."lry legisl.tiv. 
.ctivities by d.monstrltfng t. the "... 
pie the IneHicl.nelll in the .tlt. gov. 
.rnm.nt. 

"We are taking a 20th Century out
look," said Mrs. Yates. "We are sur
prised that legislators have the time 
for such things as debating state birds 
and obscene words when there is still 
poverty and hunger in Iowa." 

"'!be entire investigation is going lo 
be like a satire," said Higgins, "but we 
are dead serious. We are going to stay 
calm, cool and emotionless." 

Higgln. Ilid SIC w.s goi", to try al 
the helrlng FridlY .. d ... rmine whit 
the leglll,Hv. Cimmltt.. mllnt by 
"seclll ,d.ptlbillty." 

"One of the legislators said that mem
hers of the faculty were part of the 
community as a whole and had to be
have in that fashion," said Higgins. 

"We consider the legislators also to 
be a part of the communJty as a whole. 

Fair and Cooler 
Contlnutcl flir todlY. T.mperllures 

lewer, High tedlY In upper 70s, lows to· 
night In mid 60s. Wlrm.r Frldly, with 
chine. If rlln. 

ISickroom' for 

Astronauts 

National Aeronautics and Spac. Adminislr.tion efficials check Wedntsday I 
qUlrlntine .r •• on the U.S.S. Hornel, the ship that will pick up the .stronauts 
• ft.r they land in the Plcific todlY. At upper left is a simulaled command mod· 
ule, placed the w.y the aclual moduli will b. plac.d. It Is linked to the qUlrantint 
facility, on the right, by I tunn.'. - AP Wirepholo 

1970 Property T axe~ Will Be Rai.sed 
To Pay for Government Spending 

By GEORGE REYNOLDS 
City property owners ' 1970 property 

tax rate will be boosted by about 22 .6 
mills to help pay for a 36 per cent in
crease in three areas or local government 
spending. 

The boost means that the taxpayer 
will pay an additional $22.60 for each 
$1,000 of assessed valuation. 

University property, owned by the 
state, is not subject to the local property 
laxes. Therefore, property tax increases 
will not affect residence hall fees . How
ever, it is possible that some off-campus 
landlords will pass the tax increase on 
to their tenants by il)creasing rents. 

The thr .. locil government units fin
anced by property tlXII - city, county 
Ind school - hlv, projected 1970 budg. 
.ts toliling $24.3 million. Thl. is $6.4 mil· 
lion lboyt the "" spending l.v.1 If 
$17.9 million. 

The total mill rate for all three areas 
is expected to climb from 117.56 to 140.-
161, an 18 per cent jump. At this rate, 
the tax bill for a home assessed at $5,400 
(with an approximate $20,000 market 
value) would be $756.87, an increase of 
about $122 over the 1969 bill. 

The final mill rate , however, will not 
be set until assessors complete their 1970 
valuation of property within the city. 

A 23 per cent boost In the iowa City 
school district budget was approved after 
a July 14 public hearing. The 1970 ex
pected school district expenditures of $11 
million is $2.1 million above the 1969 
total. 

Property taxes will furnish $6.8 million 
for the schools. State funding will lotal 
$2.1 million, federal funding $175,000 and 
the Joint County School System $205,000. 

Th •• xpoct.d 1m schMI mill ..... will 
be up 24 pi!' cent over tIIh YM'" .,. mill 
r.t •• ",. new rlt. h 17 min •. 

The spending of all three government 
units - and the resulting mill rates -
will break all previous records. 

Aldrin ald, "Neil's atatement the 
other day upon first selling foot Oft the 
surface of the moon, 'This Is a small step 
for man, but a great leap for mankind,' 
I believe sums up the feelings very nice
ly." 

After all t h r e e spoke, the television 
screen filled with a fhlll look at their 
home planet, stili a shimmering blue half 
disc in the black of space 105,000 mUes 
away. 

County Demos 
May Postpone 
Election of Head 

The election 01 a new chairman or the 
Johnson County Democratic Committee 
may be postponed. 

Mrs. Arthur Small, of Hills. sald 
Wednesday she plaMed to ask that the 
election oC a new chairman to replace 
Dan Boyle be postponed unUl September . 

Mrs. Small sald he thought ejection 
by the members of the county committee 
should be held at a later date because 
many members were now out of town. 
She said she believed that the election 
should be held at a time when all the 
members could participate. 

Mrs. Small said that the party vice
chairman, Mrs. Donald Volm, could cer· 
tainly carry out the duties oC chairman 
for the next six weeks. 

Boyle said I.n his leller oC resignation 
July 11 thaI one of the main reasons for 
his leaving office at lhat date was that 
"the immediate election of a new chair· 
man will allow that person the time nec
essary to prepare a program or victory 
in 1970." 

If Mrs. Small's motion for postpone· 
ment fails, the committee will tonight 
elect as chairman either James Hayes 
or Eric Bergsten. 

Bergsten is a professor of law at the 
University. He unsuccessfully ran for 
the Iowa City Council in 1963 and haa 
been active in county politics for sev
erai years. 
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"University Short 01 Funds 
'For Septemb'er.· Handbooks 

Th. great .. t lump In spending wilt 1M 
by the city. The 1970 budg.t, .pprovtc! 
Ifter • July 15 public h.lrlng, cIII. for I 

75 per cent incrllse, from $5.2 to $9.1 
million. 

Much of the additional funds to pay for 
the city spending jump will come from 
non-property-tax sources. $1.5 million 
will come from the sale in January, oC a 
$2 million street improvement bond is
sue. 'the balance of the bond income is 
scheduled for 1971 spending. Additional 
city revenue will come from city water, 
sewer and parking systems fees and from 
the state and federal governments. 

The three unJts list employe salary in
creases and services and facility im
provements as the reasons for the record 
budgets. 

Hayes, an Iowa City attorney, served 
as Director DC the Iowa Crime Commis
sion and Deputy Commissioner of the 
lowa Department of Public Safety dur
ing Harold Hughes' term as governor. 

Kennedy's Auto Permit 
Suspended After Wreck ' \ I, 

er By JOHN NEIBERGALL 
er The University Jacks the money and Is 
be running out 01 time to print a student 
it handbook for distribution at fall registra-
" , '!ion, Philip G. Hubbard, dean of aca-

demic affairs, said Wednesday. I 

The SO·page handbook, which would 
Cost about $3,000 to print, would include 
jjnformation about student services and 
organizations arid spell out University I 
policies of student conduct. . . 

DeIIYtc! consider .tlon on Iwt c.ltldvct 
it ' ,policy stetlonl - .... Cede If StudttIt 
'II' ' Lift Ind th. Studtnt 1111 If Rights - I. 
re If1t "'lion the Univtrllity I. runn"" IUt 
'II' 0/ lime 011 the htndbook, Hub ... nI .. Id. 
• • I Both the Code preamble and the BlU 

~I Rigbt& have been revised by the Com
Illiltee on Student Lite (CSL) , but ~ 
revisions have not received necessarY, 
fina\ approval from University Pres. 
Roward R. Bowen. 

Bowen made changes in the CSL'8 
rc<:ommendcd versions of the Code snd 
the Bill of Rights aod a ked Ihe commit
lee July 15 to review his changes. The 
biL has not yet met to conskler changes 
suggested I>y 'Bowen. . 

Hubbard sa id the Code IUId BIU of 

Rights would not be put in a handbook 
until they were approved by Bowen. 

When lSked what the deadline for ap
proval of the Code was so that it could 
stln be printed In the handbook, Publi
cationa .Editor Robert T. Hilton said, "I 
can't Imagine getting the publication 
finished by Sept, 10 if an the copy were 
ilUbrnltted to us now." 

"w, den't w.nt .. IJIOfId $3,000 to pub· 
11th .... .h,1IIItMk If the mlmlal mltht 
... chIfttttI h' I month tr tWo," Hubblrd 
•• hI, 

"If tbe cbanges on the Code and Bill 
o( "6lghts were completed," Hubbard 
said, "I think we would be justified in 
prbltirlg t\le handbook, despite a problem 
of .geltblg mone1 to do tbIs." 

funds for a handbook were not budg
eted Jast Yellr, Hubbard said, arid are
ceat ~uest by Pres.-sel~t Willard 
Boyd for all administrative offices to 
economize hiS pointed out the difficulty 
of oblalnlng supplementary funds . 

HulllJer4 .. lei tII.t If money WI ... 

.... 1 .... frIm the Iiudtots If erglnlz •• 
""" 1M Itudtnt ..... Ic" dttcrlbtd In 
the ........ , ,.rt If tftt hlndbook 
mltht ... ,..ittttd. 

In case only part was printed, the 
Code and the Bill of Rights would be 
omitted, Hubbard said. 

If only printed in part , the handbook 
would still be a 40-50 page manuscript, 
according to Hilton. 

Hilton said information for this part 
of the handbook was gathered a year 
ago. He said the material could be print
ed without any delay because "the mao 
terial is complete, as far as I know, and 
has all been updated." 

Hubbard said that if contributing servo 
ices and organizations could meet three
fourlhs of the printing cost , he would ask 
Boyd to budget the remainder. 

"If .nough resources to finance Ih, 
smlll.r handbook can't be pooled," Hub· 
b.rd •• Id, "the olher option is for in· 
dlvldull organiz.tions to distribute their 
.wn Informltion." 

"If that option were followed, as it wa 
last year, I don't think any of [he organ· 
izations would be able to contact all stu
dents," Hubbard said. 

Hubbard said separate handouts des
cribing each organization were "Ie sex· 
pensive in the long run but also less ef· 
ficient." 

City income from property tax will in
crease 16 per cent, from $2.1 to $2.4 mil
lion. 

Th. 1970 mill rl" to fin.ne. city spend. 
Ing Is expecled to 1M 3'.741, up 5 mills -
15 per c.nt - from Ihis Yllr's 33,6 mill 
rllt . 

The Johnson County budget is expected 
to be increased by 12 per cent, from $3.8 
lo $4.3 million. The county's proposed 
budget was announced Friday, but will 
not receive final approval until after an 
Aug. 15 public hearing. 

Most of the county financing will come 
from property taxes. The balance will 
come from fees for county services and 
from state and federal funding for such 
things as welfare and health programs 
and for road construction and mainten· 
ance . 

Johnson County will Isk for Ibout 14.42 
mills from lowl City property owners, 
Thi. is a 31f2 per Ctnt lner.i .. ov.r the 
n." mill rll. In 1969. 

EDGARTOWN, Mass. 1M - The driv
er's license of Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
(]).Mass.) was suspended Wednesday as 
a result of his auto wreck last weekend 
in which a young secretary was killed. 

In a related development, one of the 
live girls who stayed behind at a party 
that preceded the accident was quoted 
as saying the five did not learn of the 
wreck until the morning after it oc
curred. She also was quoted as saying 
she could not believe the men at the 
party knew of it either. 

The accident occurred late Friday 
night or early Saturday on Chappaquid. 
dick Island. Kennedy said he was driving 
the secretary, Miss Mary Jo Kopechne, 
28, of Washington , D.C., to catch a ferry. 

Kennedy's license w.s suspended by 
the MIsslchusetts Registry of Motor 
V.hlcl .. , which ,.id a prelimin.ry invI.· 
Ilg.tion showed the senltor was It "seri· 
ous f.ult" in thl accident. 

In other developments Wednesday: 
• Kennedy added two more lawyers to 

his defense staff - Robert G. Clark Jr ., 
a former Dislrict Court judge, and his 

son, Robert G. Clark Ill, both of Bridge
water. They join Edgartown lawyer 
Richard McCarren, who represented the 
senator earlier this week when Police 
Chief Dominic J. Arena formally sought 
a complaint charging Kennedy witt! leav
ing the scene. 

• Artnl told I Ilt.r .ft.rnoon new. 
conftr.nc., "W.'r. trying our utmost .. 
g.t to tho .. peopl. who Wlr. at the 
p.rty." AI'III' Slid the .. indivlelu.ls n· 
turned to the mlinllnd the dlY ,fltr the 
Iccid.nt Ind, is fir •• h. knows, hlven't 
btln blCk, 

• And Arena, in answer to a question. 
said Kennedy's whereabouts between the 
lime the accident occurred and the time 
it was reported "still are" unknown to 
him. 

"He's going to have to prove where he 
was between I and 9," Arena said of tile 
senator. 

'!be wreck occurred when Kennedy's 
car skidded off a narrow bridge, which 
had no rails, and landed upside down 
in a tidal pond. 
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Cigarettes and 1984 
nu.. cheers: the ciguttte indus

try hu 10 t the battle with the anti
lung cucer for~s . But wllit II minute 
- does the govtrnment have the right 
to force the cigarette companies to 
stop advertising on h.'levi. ion and 
radio? Next tl1ey'll be banning beer 
commercials. 

Thl! whole matt~r r~volves around 
the question of what is the powcr of 
radio and television? And afttr the 
scope of thl" power is discovered, 
" ,hat Lind of regulation should the 
media hve? We think that the televi
lion and radio media have tremen
dous powl"r and that Americans 
should contemplate whethtt the me
dia should be subject to government 
control. We feel that we are not ap
proaching 1984 - WE ARE 1 IT. 

Many communications researchers 
will dispute this, saying that rt'st'arch 
so far d~n't point to a large amount 
of brainwashing power on the part 
of the media. But there are some re
v..ung experiments that indicate oth
erwise. 

psychologically so th~ • can ignore the 
problt'ms in the trouhled world 

We think that television and radio 
have a very pt'r\'a5ive power lind have 
aLrt'lIdv affected Olll' soci~tv. The 
que ti~n is, how do we want ' to con
Irol them? Do Wt' want them to be 
left to their own tastes and good 
judgment, or do we want the govern
ment to control them? 

If the ~tatfons me their own judg
ment, we ar faced with the danger 
of a station, pllrt'ly intl"Tl'Sted in mo
nty. programming material the audi
pnCt' desirt's, but which may he 
harmful to odety - such as large 
quantities of vlolenot'. 

But if the government controls the 
media, we are then thnt~t into 1984 
and Big Brother is watching. 

What shall we do? Perhaps the 
solution lies between the xtrcmes. 
Lt'aving stations 10 use thrir own 
judgment with loost governmental 
supervision may be the solution. 

The important thing now is thaI thl' 
public should be made conscious of 
the power of the media it i~ watching 
and that the public should have the 
right to decide how it wants to be 
influenced - and by whom. 

- Larry C/umdler 

Brown' 5 Manchild 
'stark ... eloquent' 

By PATRICIA GARTLAND 
Claude Brown's Manchild in the Prom

ised Land is in itself a remarkable first 
book, and wben one considers the back
ground and experiences of the author, 
who was just 28 when it appeared in 1965, 
it becomes even more remarkable. 

The story of Brown's first twenty years 
of life in New York City, mainly Harlem, 
the book is an eloquent attempt to 
answer the question raised in its preface, 
"Where does one run to w hen he's al
ready in the promised land? .. that is, 
the New York ghetto to which Claude's 
parents and hundreds of other blacks 
streamed after the depression. 

With a stark concreteness and careful 
immediacy, Brown describes numerous 
episodes in his violent, aptly designated 
"man-childhood" - his education as a 
hookey-player and thiel beginning at age 

six, his long absences fro m home, his 
experiences with cocaine and his re
actions to the curse of H a r I e m in his 
teenage years, heroin, his sojourns at 
youth houses and training schools and in 
Greenwich Village. 

The people who educate and influence 
Brown, who find or are forced into their 
pecu liar ways of coping with the pres
sures of Ufe In Harlem, are presented 
with unsparing clarity: his parents, 
cowed and broken by the system, who 
wish Claude and his brother Pimp would 
be satisfied to be janitors, the youth and 
workers in the various reform schools, 
the girls like Dixie forced to begin 
"tricking" at age thirteen, the holy 
rollers, the Coptics and the Muslims, the 
endless string of childhood friends who 
are, as they "g row up," one by one 
killed or busIed. 
There is In the book a peculiar sort of 

bumor, If that Is the proper word, of a 
sardonic, double-edged sort. Much of It 
derives from the use of a carefully ironic 
distance between the author and his 
younger self, as for example when he 

describes his return to Harlem from a 
year in the South, and his delight at tba 
sure signs he is home again - blood Ind 
vomit and drunks sprawling in the streets 
on a bright Sunday morning filled with 
church-goers. 

Brown's language, a blend of youthful 
slang and dialect, and his more obviOUJ
Iy studied prose, seems pa.rtk!ularly 
suited to this retrospective, Hmi·lnterpo 
relive work. 

The book was criticized wh,1I It ftrIt 
appeared for its I a c k of definltiol el 
those factors which helped Claude to 
"make It" out 01 the backlfOllnd frOm 
which he came; it was praised for 1ta 
dispassion and lack of apparent polemiC. 
Such reactions would seem to reve~ 
shallow reading. 

The strength of the book, to my miIId, 
rests precisely on the detailed way ill 
which Brown shows what influences, ia 
addition to the implied ImportlllCe of 
chance, helped shape his later lif~ - the 
Cohens, Mrs. Meitner, Papanek, DIMY 
(who continually warned him apinlt 
drugs) , his own observation of the effecta 
of drugs on 0 the r s as well as his dis
astrous first experience with them, many 
of the Harlem w 0 m e h, the ReverelKl 
James, and many others. 

That Brown does not exhibit the Opel 
anger of a militant or the detailed 
analysis 01 a social or political writer 
does not then necessarily mean hil book 
is a-political or non-polemic. He 
achieves his analysis of the .Ituatloll 
through the more literary, dramatie tech
nique of autobiography; but agaiJI, for 
the careful reader, causes and effects 
are relentlessly clear. 

The book is one w h I c h this reader 
wants to urge others to pick up and read, 
as the autobiography of a unique humID 
being IS well as a broader learning u
perience. To be sure, to read It is not 
then to understand "the bllck experi
ence," any more than to read just Mal
colm X or Baldwin or Parks or Wright 
or Kelly or Cleaver would be, but It b 
to receive one further set of Insights iJlto 
what growing up, and indeed what life ia 
general, Is like for t hat proportioA 01 
Americans who live in the ironic: "prom· 
lsed lands" spread allover this COUltry. 

In one study, school children who 
hid never seen a black btfore IW 

the movie "Birth of I Nation." The 
film depicts blacks is being en1le 
~d ~. After the film, the childrm 
were questioned, and they pictured 
blacks is being servile and lazy. 

------------------------------------

It Clll bt argued that the childrtn's 
impression was slight and t'Ould ea.,i1y 
be chlnged. It could also be said the 
study ignored influences like parents 
.,nd friends. 

But today, parents play a smaller 
role in raising chlldren than th~y 
once did, and childrtn don't form 
strollg friendships with pel"rs in their 
primary groups. The things that are 
taking up more of the childr('l1 's time 
thaD b~ore are television and radio. 

Psycho\ogi!ts know that a person's 
environm~nt pIa s an important role 
bi how a child's personality develops. 
[f teh~vision is one of the primary 
components of this environment, it 
.~mJ logical that it would play an 
Important role in socializing or mold
big • child's personality. 

Adult! also seem to be watching 
nlore and more t~levision , and we 
\lI()J]dm- what kind of effecl television 
hI.! on them. Does televi.~ion and its 
flirytale land help lull them to sleep 
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* * * * * * WASmNGTON - President Nixoll's WASHINGTON Incidents Ind 
newly announced drug program has left charges over the Army's involvemenl 
mlny scientists and legislators involved with nerve gas continue to make news 
with drug problems unfavorably Impres-
std . WhUe many medical people and alter two military bases which tested 
politicana are calling for a shift in the poisonous gas have suspended their 
empha~ls from penalties against drug lests. 
U5e1'l! to educatlQn and treatment, Nixon E~periments have been halted at both 
is calling for stiffer penalties. 

And while many are call1ng for milder the Edgewood Arsenal in Maryland and 
or 110 peneltles for possession and sale of Fort McClellan In Alabama pending 
IIIIr1juel, I aubstance which many 8alety studies. The Edgewood inslalla-
physiclau CUI find no harm In, NIJon Is tion had been testing offensive uses of 
SaDlnK for lItifftr penalties. the gas, while the McClellan base had 

Dr. Vb\eeftt P. Dole of New York's been testing defensive uses, the Army 
R.ockefeUer University drug trealment said. 
1IId education program said 01 the Nixon Although the testing has been sus-
IJIIIl'OICh, "'nils Is the limplistic ap- pended, an incident this monlh at the 
proedI. It'. the attitude that, w hen I U.S. base In Okinawa has increased anti-
ayatem iI !lOt working, you just stiffen nerve gas furor . The Wall Street Jour· 
the peuItle8." It won't work, he .dds. nal of July 18 broke the story, reporting 

Itleluded iJI the NIJOIl bill would be that the U.S. "has apparently deployed 
~ penaltlel for sale and \1M of operational weapons armed with lethal 
LSD aJId stiffened penalties for sale of chemical agents as part of Its deterrent 
marijuana. Laws against hard drugs force overseas." 
llkewilt would be ItUfened. Also lRcluded 
ill tilt Nil ... proposal would be the legal- The discovery came wilen It was 
izalioe of I "10 kaock" pro v 1 s 10. by learned that an accidental release of 
whiclt police with a warrant could enter deadly VX nerve gas recently hospital-
I IUSpeet'1 residence without blOCking, ized at least 25 persons. The victlms ap-
IIreakiIIg in illhey felt It necessary. parently breathed the gas when a can-

As for penalties, the prlsol sellencetl tainer of It or weapon containing it 
for ule and 1l8e of mariju8Jll would re- broke open. 
m.1n the same, but the fine for a first At the same tim.e news of the Okin-
telling offense w 0 u I d be raised from awa IlICident broke, U.S. Rep. Richard 
~,OOO to ns,OOO and for a second offense McCarthy (D-N.Y.) was charging that 
to $50,000. The Adm.inistration program the Pentagon planned to start produe-
would also make It I federal offe,," to lion of a new type of nerve gas at New· 
transfer or possess marijuaJI& without port, Ind. The Defense Department de-
having a state license, obtainable OIIly for nled it was starting such production at 
research purposes, and a federal license. Newport, but McCarthy claimed the 

The /leftalty for sale of LSD would be denial simply meant the sight had been 
raised to not less than five years ia pris- changed or the official name of Ihe sub-
all II'Id not more thu 20 )'l1l'i far a tint _ atuee would be IGmelhiq other tbaa 
offtDse. ave IlL . 

ICul1 void of substance 
"Cul-de-Sac," this week's Cinema 16 

film at the Union, seems to me a fair
ly disastrous film lrom a talenled di
rector. Roman PolanskI's attempt at bi
zarre humor is the most explicit of his 
films In its revelation o[ the basic shal
lowness that underlies his polished tech
nical mastery. 

Dickie, , gangst.r with • ho.r .. voic. 
• nd the fact of • c,v.mlln. invadlS the 
isolat.d c.511. owMd by a ntirtd bUI
in.uman .nd his rtctlltly .cqulrtd 
French wlf.. George Iht hUlband Is .. 
tow.r of w .. kn ... , • I'll'" with homo
sexual tendenciel alld .n oblllSlv. .t
t.chmenl to the wif. who constantly hu
miliates him, bolh In priv.te ,nd wlltt 
other m.n. Th. weird .nd ttnll atmos
phere I.t up by the r.I,tiOllsh Ips of 
these thrtt charact.rs Is .ustailltd 
throughout the film until • final vlol.nt 
conclusion Is ruched. 

)n one sense the film can be seen as 
a series of humiliations and paradoxi
cal encounters. George's subservience to 
his wife and to Dickie is al the heart of 
the 'fiIm , and the arrival of guesls late 
In the film only adds lo his problems. 
As p I aye d by Donald Pleasance, 
George's adapUons lo life take the form 
01 lhe most severely angled and gro
tesque gestures and postures. That his 
final release should also lose him his 
wife is perhaps the film's bleakest irony. 

Everything is neatly played of( in 
"Cul-de-Sac." George 's jittery learning 
and culture is played off against Dick· 
ie's massive vulgarity. The gangster's 
amiable violence sets up tensions on 
its own. The wife's sort voluptuousness 
is set againsl the harsh slone walls and 
textures o[ the castle. The normalcy o[ 
the guests who arrive lale in the film 
is played out in the context of the bi
zzare world of the main characters. 

Polinski's direction Is nervous .nd In· 
len ... See",. lend to be Ihlrt alMl IX· 

plosive with the few 10"l'r I.k.. ,.1". 
ing in ,ff.ctivene" bac.u .. If tills. An 
lhe compositions h.ve •• tro", ...... If 
thrvs! .nd dir.ction, '" lnitl.1 feret Itt .. 
moves you from shot to shot. Th. edit· 
ing cuts sh.rply to .nd .w.y hili 
mav.menl ,nd .dds 10 the film'. hec
ticntn. The c.m.r.'s dlst.1ICt and flO" 
.pective shifts drastically from shet to 
shot to ,dd to the sl,ce,Io tont • 

Polanski uses a number of shock cutS 
with sharp percussive noises to open I 

scene, and the film abounds with a killd 
of physical artillulation of landscape 
and interior. Gilbert Taylor's black aM 
while cinematography makes ~autlful 
use of the harsh clear daylight and th~ 
dark hovering clouds over the land 
around the castle. The tense glare of 
light Inside the murky house is .Iso 
stressed and contribules Its tone. 

For .11 of this Itt, film hIS IIttl. ,ub. 
.tlnc, to lUPflOrt II. It. strvcturt II 
f.irly loose .nd has lIont of the prItIUl. 
si.n of Polinski's dir,ctio". Toe m."y 
of Ihe .ffects .nd motifs .n II.rl"l'y 
obvioul in th.ir attempts .t ma"lfIU'''' 
I", the .udi,"c,. For .11 til. eI.t.1I .. 
the ,nvlronm,nl, the ch,ract.rl ar. 4.· 
cld.dly vlgu. .nd funcllon t.. ...... 
m.r.ly t. provide Pol'''lkl with a""", 
,r opportunity 10 illdull' hlm .. lf. T1It 
film 's grotllqu.ri.. .nd dllCr'pllICl .. 
.n loe npetitiv •• nd without •• toftsltM 
to held much inl.r .. t. 

Donald Pleasance is outrageously llril
liant as George and Lionel Stander Is 
excellenl as Dickie. Francoise Dorlelc, 
as Teresa the wife, seems somehow lost 
in the action. 

"Cul-de-Sac" has incldenlal brilliance. 
II also has a great deal of material thl~ 
is never really dealt wi th. All in .11 It 
has the a ir of 8 poor and bothersome 
joke played by a talented Bnd limited 
artist on his audience. 

-AII.n R ...... I 

THUlSDAY, JULY 24 
e:" , ... , J • ..,.. Avery, "la"II' U,,1et\ Malft L""", 

&lutJ ill G Minor (Hob. 26/") . . Franz Joseph Hayo 
Eplgramme for Klavier; 19M ... , , .. , WoHlang Forblet 
The Allti-Aoolitieftist Riots . . ... .... . .. ... . . Charles Jves 
KI,vitntueck '(Op. 3Sa) .. .. . ... ... .. . Arnold Scboenbel', 
Souta In Uat Major .. .......... Franz Peter Schubert 

II. -.... ...... llftr AIItIHtY Un,",,", 11INIft 

'RIDAY, JULY U 
II. ".111, IIMW Ty,,", Nxephonl~ Merth Mlltlt ..... 

8oII1ta No . • for flute ........... .......... ... J. S. Baell 
lleula (Op. 11) ............................ Paul CrtItOI 

Norma <nss, ptaliat 
Lel'Dd. (0,. II) .. .. . ................. F10rent IIdIrIIItI 
ee.eertlM ... .. .. . .......... .............. Euge. BOllI 

Atlnillioll II frte for WI rec:ltBl. 
II.,.... fwe .... the ...... U,,1vvIItr "...,. 
4:" ".",. LYII" Cfrvllc., tru",,...., NwIIt ,.,... M" 

lIN.tl for trumpet ...... ;.. . Gear,. Frederick HIIIdel 
rtM •• i~ COncerUllt. . ........ _ ... , ....... Paul BoMMII 
Cotc~rto (Op. 41) . ... . ...•.. . ...•.. A181ander GotdIc:kt 

Mary Lou Booth, planist 
FIIUt V,rI,tioea oa a theme of 

Demenlct Scarlatti . .. :. .............. Marcel BitIcb 
SATURDAY, JULY H 

II" ".",. ~1U1IM Ru.k, 1I1.lIllt N.rth Mu,lc M •• 
S..II III C Minor (K. '57) .. Wolfgang Amadeus Mezart 
11'lll ..... 1oGk I ................. . ..... .. Claude Debussy 
lIonatt ill F Minor (Op, 5) .... .. ...... Johannel Brabml 

All Mil' A recital, Idmil8lon I, free. 
,lit II."'. '"" ..... I.r U"IvI,.1ty 1'hNtrt 

lUNDAY, JULY 27 
2,. ,.",. II~ ... lI.",.n, fluti.t N.rth Mu.1t M" 

&lIU In E Minor (Op. %, No.4) . .. .. . Jacques Hottetem 
Marth, Watson, harpsichordist 

Robert Sparks, bwoonist 
Concerto In C M"jor (Op. 7, No.3) .. Jean Marte LeclaJr 
Lt r.feI'l~ N!lIr; l,sl ............ . ....... Oliver Meall". 
Deul PoemeJ de Ronl.rdi; 1924 ......... Albert ~I 

Pamela Bock, soprano 
Cur.lve; 1M3 ............ ' .............. Chou Wen-Chunl 

Adl'lliallo!! i, free to this rather interesting recital. 
.:. ,.m. Ora" II"chke, min. North Mullc Man 

SI, tral ceppt; Car. sposa, a mante cara .. G. F. Handel 
MI f. vezzi .................................. G. A. PerU 
La Procession .. ................. . ........ Cesar Franck 
fA Chlrme .. .......... .. ......... ..... Ernest Chausson 
Le Moulin .... ...... . ..................... Gabriel Pteme 
Printe~p8 qui commence ....... ... Camille Saint-Saena 
TWelve Poems by Emily Dickinson 

(2 etcerpts) ................. .... ..... Aaron Copland 
Fel .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .... Roy HIl'riI 
Prairie Wlters by Nllbt .................. Everett Helm 
MeiJIt Liebe ist ll'Uen ; 0 Kuehler Wald ; 

JI,Ic:!lhe ; von ewiger Liebe ...... .. Johannes !raIunJ 
MONDAY, JULY 21 

.:,. ,.1'11. C ..... C.rMtt "'rm,,,", "prlno 
N,rth MUllc Hell 

Hoechlter , was lcb habe (ex BWV 39); Die Obrigkeit 
ist Gottes Gabe (ex BWV 119); Jesu, dir sei Preis 
I~ungel\ (ex BWV 142) .... Johann Sebastian Blch 

Robert Block and David Lasocki, recorders 
WiUiam Pepper, harpsichord 

Seve" Songs on Chinese 
Poems (elcerpts) ............ Alexander Tcherepni.Jl 

Salc~, Salce; Ave Marla (ex "alello") .. Giuseppe Verdi 
DIS Marlenieben (e~cerpts) ..... ... .... Paul Hindemith 
Canclone.s Negra! .................. Xavier Montsalvatge 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 30 
4,. , .1'11. Renllil Hollem.n, Irumpet.r North Musle Hali 

Sonata in G Minor . .................. Arcangelo Corelll 
Golden Concerto; 1960 .. . .... . .......... Vaclav Nelhyhel 
Sonata; 195t ..... .... . . . ........... Maurice Emmanuel 

Daniel Norgard, pianisl 
Dra58 Quartet; 1958 ........................ Ulysses Kay 

Ronnie Holleman and Nelson Amos, trumpeters 
James Priebe and William Doty, trombonists 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3D 
.,31 p.m, Rlcharel H.ltI, N.ophOl\lst North Mu.le H.II 
So~iti ; 19~7 .......................... Bernhard Heidel 

Norma Cross, pianist 
Particles; 1985 ........................... Armand Russen 
Tableaux dt Provence ........... . .... Paule MauriCfo 
~llItet for SUophont lid 

String Quarlet; 1957 ................ .... .. Leon Stein 
Jimea Glazebrook and Jean Fries, violinists 
tUchard Voots, violist, Gerald Nelson, cellist 

THURSDAY, JULY 31 
.: .. ,.m. l..,.rt Rou ... II, e"phonls! N.rth Music H.II 

SoIIata ill F Major .. ..... ........... Benedetto Marcello 
Three Short Pieces; 1967 .............. .... Albert Gower 
Sonatlfla ; 19M ..... . .... ... ........... Warner HutchisOn 
Concerto No.3 for Baritone Horn and 

String Orchestra ....... .. ........... Alan Hovhanesa 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 '1" ,..111. 11clNrcI Sanl.r, pi,nist North Music H.II 
Plano Concerto No. 1 in 

E·nat Major; li49 ............ , ......... Franz LlUt 
Kenneth Amada, assistant 

Gaspard de la Nuit; 1908 •.. ... .. . . ... .. . Maurice Riv61 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3 
I:" ,..1'11. 1tlt,Idc Burden, ellrin.tls' North Mu.lc Hall 

Pha.tasieatuckt (Op. 73) ... ... ....... Robert Schumann 
SoII.ta ................................... William Alwyn 
QuiU 1JI E-nat Major (K. (52) •.. ....... W. A. Mozart 

4:" ,,111. MIry Ameki SI.udl, or.,nlll 
Gloria D.I Luther ... ChUI'CII 

Trle &lnata in E-n.t Major (BWV 525) ...... J. S. Bach 
p .... In E Major (Op. It) .... , ....... Cesar Freck 
M_lAIftclt non! Tllnl .................... Samuel Scheidt 

Sisters of St. Francis, choir13ters 
bite No. tin 0 Major .. Carl Philipp Emmanuel B.eIl 
Die MaribildMn Antlphone ... ... HermaM SchroedU 
~ '* trit to what looks Ilke a very Interesting erpa 
ee.etrt It Ilr-eolldltloned Gloria Del Lutheran Cburch, at 
tM WMr 6f Dubuque and Market meete. 
fl" Ito"" Merry LJM MttIutl, It"'.... ........ Mlltle .... 

Par dJeeIti, 0 bGeea belli . .. . . ............. AntonIo Lbtt1 
SO bell .'10 .,. ...................... Bernardo PuquIJII 
V'adore, puptUe (II Jullua Cesare) .... . ... G. r. Handel 
Can YiO 'IMe (el Sene) ...... Gear,. Fred.rich HIIMIIl 
o ...... ' ieh dodl den W., ........ .. JohanJllI BnIuN 
CWN ell tuM; LI IICI'8t ................ Gabriel rUt 
II ~ltute dins mOIl eoeur ..... ... ...... Claude DtbuaI1 
L'Jmtatten IU VOYlge . .... 1 ............. Henry DuJ*'C 
Slun\ber Solll .................... John Alden Carpenter 
~ of tht Moon ... . ... . .... Elinor Remick Warrin 
Ilure ell til .. Shining NI~t .. ..... ....... Samuel BarWr 
At tile Well ................. ..... .... Richard Hlaema* 

MONDAY, AUQUST 4 
1111 ,.... lelltrt Ilm ... lky, vloll"l.t N.rth Mullc He' 

&MatI No. 10 in G Major (Op. 96) .... L. van Beethoven 
SMail Nt. J ift E Major (BWV lOll) ... ..... J. S. Blch 
Fanl,l, Appualonata (Op. 35) .• •. .. Andre Vleuxtempi 

flit ,."'. VI,."'I. GttItmlll, vi.II"I.t H.rth MUllc H.II 
Virlatioll, for Violin IIId Piano .......... Herbert Elwell 

Rita Resch, pianist 
Sanlta III D Ma,)Ir (Op. 12, No.1) .... L. van Beethoven 
Sanata fOr SOlo Violin ... ........... Vincent Perslchetti 
Ioula In D Minor (Op. 111, No. 3) .... Job8lUlel BraIuN , 
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'Prince-Takes 
Loyalty Oath 

To Franco 

Applicants Sought U I Sciences Receive 
$52,600 in Grants For City Positions 

' I 

J 

MADRID (.fI - Prince Juan 
Carlos de Borbon, who 0 II e 
day will be king of Spain, sol
emily swore Wednesday nIght 
to be loyal to the system bum 
by Gen. Francisco Franco In 
30 years as the nation's leader. 

TIle 31-year-old prince, stand
Ing before an extraordinary ses
sion of the Cortes, SpaIn's par
liament, vO\'{ed, "Yes, I swear 
loyalty to hIs excellency the 
chief of state and fidelity to 
the principles of the National 
Movement and other fundamen
tal laws of the kingdom." 

The National Movement Is 
Spain's oniy legal political or-

• ganization. 
WIlt! thIs oalt!, Juan Carlos 

becam. Prine. of Spain, a 
new tltlt, .nd a klng.to-.,., 
fvHflling a pl.n launched 
more thIn two decades Igo 
by IfIt 7S.ytlr-old gen.rallili. 
mo. 
High on the dais of the Cor

tes, Franco watched impassive
ly as the prince took the oath. 

Spanish nobility stood by in 
force, including Princess So-

Future 
King of Spain 

Iowa City officials are contin
uing to seek out applicants for 
two of three vacant city admin
istrative poSitions. 

Public Works Director Ralph 
E. Speer Jr., who is heading 
the search for one of the offi
cials, a new city engineer, says 
he will be prepared to make an 
o{fer to one of the eight candi
dates for this office soon, pr0b
ably within the next two weeks. 

The salary range for the city 
engineer runs from $12,500 to 
$15,200, depending on his work 
experience and educational lev
el. A new engineer Is needed to 
fill the vacancy created when 
Melford A. Dahl resigned this 
summer to become head o( the 
municipal engineering division 
of Powers Willls &I Associates, 
an Iowa City engineering firm. 

A"I,tant City Manager John 
M. "Jack" Cr.ne did Wee/· 
n.aday that a full seal. reo 
cruitlng campaign I. stili un· 
d.r way for I community de· 
velopment director and a plan. 
nlng coordinator. 

'] ' pble of Greece, wife of J u a n 
Carlos and sister of King Con-
stantine of Greece. Many of the 
2,16'1 aristocratic titleholders of 

r Roman Catholic Spain stood en
thralled and enthusiastic. 

Prince Juan Carlos d. 8orbon Ind his wife, Prine ... Sophl. 
of Greec:e, .tand together Ifter the Prince WII sworn In a. 
Princ. of sp.ln, • tltlt that carries with it the proml .. thlt 
h, will Hmtday .,. the n.tion'. king. The Prince promistd 
during the certmony thlt he _id .,. Ieyll to the gov.rn
mant.1 .ystem .. t up by GIn. Frlnco. Th. Prince Is w •• rlng 
tha uniform of • captain. - AP Wir.photo 

City Cuts Down Dead Elms; 
200 To Go This Summer 

The city was left in a lurch on 
June 30 when Beverly Alfred Itt
mann Jr., of OeKalb, II!., wired 
City Manager Frank R. Smiley 
that he would not be arriving 
the next day to take the job of 
community development direc
tor . Utmann previously had ac
cepted Smiley's offer of $15,100 
a year. 

"I want to .. rv. my coun· 
fry In the normal channel of 
public functIon and I want 
fer our PfOple progr.n, de· 
.... nt, unity, lu.tlce, II· 
berty and grand.ur," he .aid 
hi hi. accapt.nc. sPHch. 

Crane said the city now bas 
a handful of applications from 
what he called "well qualified 
candidates" for the community 
development post. The salary 

By G. T. WEsTL Y Public opposition to the harm- The city has a $3,000 planting range is the same as for city 
Iowa City Is In the process ful effects of aerial spraying on contract for this fall to h~lp engineer, $12,500 to $15,200 a 

of removing 200 elm trees kill- cars parked under the trees replace dead elms, Chubb said. year. ! I The young prince, wearing 
the uniform of an army cap
tain, echoed Franco when he 
said, "The purest essence of 

d b Out h Elm d' played a part in defeating the "No elms will be planted," Community development di-
e y c lsease. proposed helicopter spraying. he said. rector is a new name for the 

Eugene H. Chubb, commis- "The purpose of spraying was Many different types of trees former position of planning di-
sioner of parks and recreation, to slow down the effects of will be planted to prevent the rector, occupied until last spring 
said Wednesday that many of Dutch Elm disease, not stop city's losing a large number of by Barry D. Lundberg. He left r our glorious tradition will have 

to be always maintained but 
without the cult of the past, 
hampering us in the evolution 
of 8 society that Is transform
ing with dizzy rhythm, in this 
exciting era in which we live." 

th 200 lm I d it," Chubb said. its trees if one type, 'like the Iowa City for a position with a 
e e s were a rea y "We felt we could have cut elms, Is hit by disease, Chubb Cleveland firm. 

down. He said 15 to 20 trees costs if we sprayed," he said. said. Th. reorglnlzed deplrtm.nt 
were being removed daily. Last spring City Manager A tree censul tlk.n In the will have divisions for plln· 

Chubb estimated that when Frank Smiley said most of the nlng, urban renewal, housing 
city's elm trees would be dead .. rly 60s found th.t 11,000 of and ins-tlon. 

the current contracted number the city's 31,000 trIO' wire ...... 
f t h d be d in three years if no spraying .Ims, Chubb said. 

\
" Petition Asks 
Traffic Signs 

o rees a en remove, was done. DIAPER 
SERVICE 

"More than half of the total Quick removal h anolfler The trees will be planted 

, 
For Crossing 
A bicycle accident involving a 

l3-year-old boy has triggered the 
circulation of a petition asking 
the city to place stop signs at 
the intersection of Dover Street 
and Wayne Avenue in the south
last part of the city. 
A neighborhood grOllp living 

near the intersection is circulat
Ing the petition after the acci-

• dent, in which Eric Walker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Walker, 
of 2~ E. Court St., received 
I severe foot laceration Mon
day. 

The driver of the car, Jerry 
Elder, 19, 2809 American Legion 
Rd., was charged by police with 

... lpeeding and defective equip
t ment. 

number of dead elms here wiD 
still be standing." 

Chubb said the city decided 
lilt spring to .blndon spr.y
ing of trIO' IS • method of 
.Iowlng down Dutch Elm dIs
..... H. Slid that now much 
of the $6,160 spraying budget 
WI. .,.ing used In.teed for 
dud tree removal. 
Last spring the city consider

ed using bot b conventional 
ground spraying and spraying 
by helicopter. Conventional 
spraying was rejected because 
the price of the single bid of
fered by a private contractor 
was too high. 

Ray Lukewarm 
To Fulltime Job 
For GOP Head 

"Stop signs are not needed at 
the Intersection. They are not DES MOINES III - Gov. 
placed at intersections as de- Robert D. Ray Wednesday WI S 

method of .Iowing down t h. where they are needed, Chubb 
Dutch Elm di ..... , Chubb said. Sometimes this involves (5 Dor. per W"k) 
said. replanting where an elm has _ $11 peR MONTH _ 
In the city, where trees are been taken out, but often tJlere 

Planted close togetber, the dis- are too many trees on some Free pickup & dellv.ry twlc. 
I k d h • week. Ev.rythlng I. furease can spread from one tree b oc s an not enoug on oth- nishad: Diapers, containers, 

to another through the roots. ers. deodorlnts. 
"The disease wiD s pre a d "The main goal is beautifi- NEW PROCESS 

down a row of closely planted cation of the city streets," Phone 337.'''' 

elm trees if the tree that has ~Ch~U~b~b~s~ai~d.~=====~~~~~~~~~~: 
Dutch Elm disease is not tak- rr 
en out," Chubb explained. 

Chubb said the disease was 
spread under most conditions 
by the elm bark beetle. 

Spraying w •• to .,. directed 
.t this beetle, which spread, 
Dutch Elm di..... Ilk. mol· 
qultos c.rry malarll Mtw"n 
peopl.. I 

The Daily Iowan 
'ubll.hod by Stuflnt 'ubIlCl· 

tlon.\ Inc., Communlcltlon. CtIt
lor, OWl City, 10WI flily .... pt 
lund.y., MonCl.y., f,,"1 "0".,. 
Ind tho dlY aftor I •• al ".II.y •. 
Enter.d .. Mcond cia.. mattor 
a. tho po.1 offlc. It Iowa City 
unflr thl Act of Con"... Of 
Much 2, 117' • 

• vices to control speed," Public lukewarm to the idea of a full- The Dolly Iowan Is wrttten and .dlted by .tud.nt. of the Uruv.r· 
Works Director Ralph Speer time, paid state chairman for alty of Iowa. Opinion. expre ... d In 
.... Wedn sda Ibe editorial colllDln. of tb. pl.,.,r 
..... e y. the state Republican party. Ire thOBe of the wrltero. 

• I 

He added that there are 
apeed warning signs near the 
Intersection. The speed limit 
there Is 25 miles per hour. 

Police said the accident is the 
first in which a personal injury 
occurred at the intersection. 
Traffic flows into the intersec

"I don't think we should make 
a hard and fast rule that a state 
chairman hJs to be paid or that 
he should never be paid," said 
Ray, who is a former s tat e 
chairman. 

tiCII from the new Mercer Park, Johnson County RepubUcal\ 
Bradford Drive and Dover party leaders have suggested 

• , Street. Complaints were first that the present chairman, Jack 
registered this spring about Warren of Waterloo, be replaced 
speeders in the area, police with a full-time, paid state party 
laid, directors. 

, , 

r'" Daily Iowan's 
I • University Calendar 

, WOIIKIHO,. hie ch,n ... In Soviet atlltude. to· t' ~"II - Par.nt-Te.cher 11.1,· w.rd the Germln Federal Republic. Worklbop • ,: .. MUSICAL.: 'Tlnlandla" -
UMMIIt INITITUTI. Symphonic Poem, Op. 26 by Sibellul 

lui I-Aul\l1t II - R'llIIo" 1M I. performed by tli. Pbllb.rmonla 
lid A1eeIIollalll In.Utut. O ... hOlt... under the direction of 

IUIII I .. Au,UR I _ Mollcullr lIerbert >on Karalan; Brandenbur. 
Biolol1 11I1I1Iut. for S.cond.!'t Concerto No. 8 In B·fllt MIJor by 
Tllcfier. Bach, p.rformed by lhe Pro Arle 

IIIIIt I ..... u.u.l , - In.titut. In Chtmber Orchestra 01 Munich, Kutt 
!arth kl.nu for Secondary Ttlch. lIed~l, conductor. 
era • 4,.. eAIAttlT: Albert 1I0.en· 

1l11li 1 ..... u.u.L • - ttl arch feld, Scl.nci Editor of "Llf." ma,· 
?Il'tldpatlon 'or BI,h AbUlly S.c. Izlne, talkl Ibout hll new book 
OIIUfJ 8elenee Stulfent. "The S.cond Gene.II!' Today'. lea· 

June ll-Auftun 15 _ lnlutuL. for lured .rtl.h: Judy Oarl.nd Ind 
._-- U I d Mel Tonne. ....... p on. econ Iry tudenll of • 4:. NIWSWATCH: Cily Min. 
lkI,n.,. "er Frink Smller, reporl. on the 

J.". U·AII,ull 1 - ummer In· trafile and plrk n, problems In 
IIIMe for sr,e.eh Te.eherl 01 Oul. lowl City. 

,
\ ' IUrlUy Depr ved Children , • 7:" CA.'.. CIUON: Jlck 

July I.AulU.t 8 - Allo .... m.rl. ! Newlleldl Alslltant Edllor and pOll· 
tin Siudle. 1nl111ull tlcil co umnlst of "Th. Village 

W.UI HIGHLIGHTI Volee" ~nd .uthor of "Rob.rt Ken· 
, ... THI I nedy, - ... Memoir" dlseu~. hi. • . CUIIUNT ttOl Of e.perleneel lravelln, wllh ""llIledy 

"'ITIATION: Jolitlph S. Murphy, durin, hi. primary campal,nl for 
,Ice·pre Idenl of 11\ American I\r. lho prelldency 

• bllrltl~,n A ooclillon , pOlk. all Ih. • I:" ACT 'CONPIUNel : "THI 
I I loplc, Arbllral!,"''' The Proce • Ind 1970'. - CHALLINGI AND 0'_ 

Currtnl to uu. 'OnUNITY fOtt THI COLLEGIAL 
• 11:00 APlO·AMIltICAN HI&- COMMUNITY.H Jam .. A. McCain, 

TORY: Prol ... or Forre.t Wood'i p .... ldonl 01 Kin ... Stlte University 
loplc for todlY I. "The Rlconlt,uc- .peak.on "What ..... Society'. Con· 
lion Period." II. dlICuliel lhe elec. cern.T Unrest on the Campu • ." 

• lion or 1888, the r.aellon. of the • 11:30 N GHT CALL : Dr. A. 
I f Whll. Soulh . Illd lh be.lnnln,. of Oale ~'Ier, Gen rei Mlnls\er alld 

11. •• Ku Klux Kiln. Pre.ldenl 01 Ihe Chrlltlan ChUI'ch, 

. , 
I lI :U NEWS aACKO.OUND: talk. Ibout "The Church E.llbIL"'· 

G,rm.n Pre .. Rovlew. Edltortal re'l menl .. , Ih. Black Mlnlr.ItO .. " Nick 
"lion to • ' llIerll by ovlel Forel~n ReY"i , Chall'mln 01 the Natlollal 
Nlnl,ler IJ ,oOl \ ko btlol. Ih u· M •• lcln American Antl·DelaDlIUon 
.... Qt. 5qvltt which ji,dkatld ponl. Committee IJ tonl,hl" hOII • 

TIM "," .. Iatld ,..... Is entlU.d 
to the excluilve UBe for republlca
llon .11 local II wen II an AP new. 
and dlspltcltu. 

sub .. rlptlon lilt .. : By carrier III 
Iowa City, $10 per year III Idvanee; 
81x months, $5.50:1 three month., t3. 
All mill .uoscrlp lonl, U5 .,.,r y.ar; 
Bix month., $15; three month., $10. 

0111 337-4m from noon to DIId· 
ru,ht to report ne,.. Item. and an· 
nouncements to The Dally Iowln. 
OOtorlal o{flce. are In tho COIIIIIIU· 
nlclttonl Center . 

01.1 337-4"1 If you do DOt receive 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef. 
fort will be mad. to correct the er· 
ror with the Dext illue. ClrCUllUOD 
office hours Ire 8:30 to 11 1,111. Mo»
dlY !hrourh FridlY. 

Troate .. , 1I0ird of Studlnl Puhll 
callolll, Ine.: Bob Reynoldaon, A3; 
Pam AUltlll, A3; Jerry Patt.n, A3; 
Carol Ebrllch G; John CIIII, M; 
Fr.d L. MorMlon, COUe,e of LaWj 
Wlllilm C. Murray Dep .... nt or 
Enrllsh; Wllllam P. A1breeht\wDe. 
plrtment 0/ Economic.: Ind W 1111 
J. Zbna, SchOol of JOUfnallam. 

Give 
~merica 
a little 
credit • 

Bu, u.s. S.~IlP Ion" 
A Freedom Shane 

The memory of this 
1IIoment UIlgers foreru 

ill )'ollr "enrt Il'bell 
)'0"" bridal go :''', is 

dejiglled b)' I/l. 

'\ 
.~ 

Planning a wedding in the near 
future? Visit Bridals by Barbara. 
In addition to our fine selection 
of b rid a I gowns, bridesmaids' 
gowns, dresses for the mother of 
the b rid e and other wedding 
needs, we offer a complete wed
ding adVisory service to help make 
this most memorable moment a 
most beautiful one. 
Announcing our grand opening 
this Thursday, we'lf be open from 
9:30 a.m. until 8 p.m. You are weI· 
come to stop in and just browse. 

{5,.idae l" Ba,.la,.a 
J06 5th Street Coralville 

Crane said the city has had to 
start again with a recruiting 
campaign for the position of 
planning coordinator. It is a 
newly created position subordin
ate to the community develop
ment director. 

Crane wid the city hal 
twice obtained rost.rs of can· 
dldates for IfIt position of 
planning coordinator, only to 
have all the IppllC:lnt. l_ 
inter .. ' or take other job, 
while wlitlng for the city to 
hire a dev.lopm.nt director. 
Th. city now has a third list 
of Ippliclnts. 
Smiley has said he would pre

fer to hire the development di
rector first and let him pick a 
planning coordinator himself. 

Salary for the coordlnator is 
$9,000 to '12,000 a year . 

National Science Foundation Among the various projects to 
(NSF) grants totaling $52,600 be funded will be a digital com
have been awarded to the Uni- puter laboratory in the. ~rt
versity for e quI p men t to ment of ElectrIcal E;ngmeenng, 
strengtben undergraduate eel- lab facilities that will permit 
ence programs. expansion of a drug analysis 

course in the College of Pharm· 
The ~an~ wlJl be matched by aey, and expansion of laboratory 

the Umverslty. facilities for undergraduates in 
The funds will upgrade exist- the Departments of Chemistry 

ing undergraduate courses and and Geology. 
make possible the addition of The digital computer laiiora. 
new courses and programs In the tory, to cos t l1li estlmate4 
various de~ents. Instrue- ~5,830, will permit laboratory 
tlon~1 areas which will be aHeet· work in computer engineering 
ed IJ1~Jllde c~em1stry, geology, (or majors in computer science 
electrical ~gmeering and medI- and mathematics. 
clna! chermstry. 

Fat Overweight Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
AvaUlble 10 YOU without I dodor'1 
prescription, our product called 
Odrlnex. Vou mutt 1010 lilly fat 
Or your money blck. Odrlnex Is I I 
llny tablel and "allY ",allowed. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. eet rid of exeea tat .nd live Ion,. 
~ or. Odrlnes colli 13.00 .nd • new, 

llrr' eeonolll1 lite for $5.00. Both 
are lold with thll ,Ua"nlle: If 
nol sattsfled for any rellon, jull 
return the packale to your dru8' 
.llt and ,el your luU money back. 
No quell lon, a&ked. Odrlntx IJ told 
wltb this .uannl •• by: 

on Highway 218 South 
of tha airport IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
FREE Pickup Ind Deliv.ry 
203~ E. Wllhington 337-5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

MAY'S DRUG STORE 
low. City, Iowa 

Mall Orders Filled 

For good used clothing, hous .. 
hold goods, .ppllances, dlshe., 
pots, pan I, book., etc. 

2230 5. Rlv.rsid. Drivi 

Final Reductions! 

seled from 

We are remodeling and we need 
extra stock space for our Fall 

merchandise •.. all Spring and Summer 
Shoes are now drastically 

reduced for quick clearancel 

1st Group 

.2nd Group 1/3 OFF 

Gr •• ter aedvction on 
ALL SANDALS I 

a wide sel,dio" 

I 

J 

PRICE 

, . 

of styles ond 

colors and 

SAVE at .. 
Acro$$ from ths c.n"." 
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~~!!:~~II SCO!!~.~~~~ 1 McCovey Smacks 2, Bench 1 to Pace Romp-

N.L. Wallops Americ 93 
WASHl GTON (II - Willie 

McCovey'a record·tylng two 
home ruM powered the NBlional 
League slulgera to a ~ rout o[ 

I .. t I •• t 
W L ltd, G8 W L ftet. GI ~ 

CIIIe... .. ~7 .619 8,ltlm.,.. .5 31 .677 ' 
N.w VttI! SJ 3t .m 4'1. Bo.ton 54 42 .563 11 't. Llilil 4' 41 .105 11 Dttrtl' 52 41 .SSt 11\\ 

n , 
V.ugh.n of PIttsburgh In 1941, I 01 Oakland ,.It 'he lull power Howard's sloppy heldlng gave 10 3-L by Howard)s homer In Ihe IIrHtI.n .cttllnttci fer lilt Plttsllvrgh 41 41 .4.5 12 Wllhln",n 51 50 .505 ,,~ 
Ttd WIIII.m. " BOlton In 1t46 01 the National .tt.ck when the Nationals thetr run In t n e bollom or the Inning. ..cDnd Amtrlc.n L'II'II I'I1II Phll.delphl. at IS .415 19'1. N.w Vlrk 46 51 .46. It 
and AI ROSIn of Clov,l.nd In h, was clubbed for five run. fir t. Matty Alou of Pittsburgh I Th,n Clm, d,lugt. Odom wIth hI. thlrd.lnnlng hom.r Iff MIIItrell U'5 .m 2IVt CItt.,.111M! 31 5. .3" 1m 
1t54. In the Ittond inning .nd w.. lngled, moved to second on 1 wetch.d helplllly whll •• p.. Ctrlton Ind .1 .. dl'tvt In thtlr Wilt Wilt 
A sellout crowd o( 45,25V, in. unable to finish the frlml ,ft· an Infield out, took third on Stot. r.de of N.tlon,11 bl"tod the thlrd.nd fln.1 Nn In thI Atllntl 54 41 .S71 Mlnrlt.... It n .• 11 -

cluding Vica Pre ident Spiro .r giving up I rtcord"yl"l Uemyre's wild pitch and cored bllil .round the tonlln •• of R. fourth wh,n he .I"fled Ilttr L" An"lI. U 41.U4 0.111.... 53 J9 .m 4 I 
Agn w, bral'ed • con tant threat live hili. when big Frank lumbered in F. Klnrltdy Stadium. Heward hed w.lktil .!WI "' I. ~rlllcllC' 14 41 ,", K.n ... City 41 55 .421 11 
of rain on I hot, muggy after' McCovcy's first homer came and taUed to hold II ny by Aaron opened up with 8 ~In. B.ndo of o.kl.nd IlnglN. Clntlnnltl 41 41 .m 31f1 ... ltle 40 SS .421 \II~ 
noon to the 40th ron Will 8ft· orr Odom in the big third inning Hank Aaron or Atlanta. glc. and M c C 0 v e y ripped MCCoVCY'3 second homer, a "IV,"" 41 41 •• 7 Chlea.. 40 56 .417 \. 

, er heavy thundershowers Tues· wh~n the atlonals ba.Ued Bench folJowed II single by Odom's fourlh pitch orc the 335.(oot liner over the right field S.II 01... "," .JU U C.llfornl. U, 51 ,313 n 
day night Corced a one-day po t· around. Some oC the American Cleon Jones of New York with a s~orebOBrd in right center f t WIDNIIDAY I UIULT& WeDNESDAY S USUL TS 
poncment. Pre Iden! Nixon, who Lcague-oriented ran s jeered 420-100t homer In the second for . Ron Santo o[ the Chicago l~nc~ ~as the ~nal gun£lre or National AII·Slm ' ,Ameri· Nallooa\ AII·Stat' 9, Amerlcfto 

• was to attend the night game. their favorites. a 3.0 National lead that was cuI Cub grounded out but Clcon e at onals w 0 went qui tty can AII·Stara 3 An·Stars 3 
had to leave for hi trip to the The big thrill Cor Wa hlngton Jones of the New Y~rk Mcts got t~oullh th flnal £lve Irnlngs IS ,.ROUILI flITCHI"' . 'ROSABLE PITCHeRS 
8str.onauts' splashdown in the (an was a ~GO-foot home run ofl ALL-ITAIl 80X SCORI a Ji!e when shortstop Rico Pe. tough rUshing or II pane. Washington. Coleman (7·7) at 1:os Angeles: Osteen (12-8) ' 1 ' 
PaCific today. the mczzanme dec k in center trocclll 01 Boston booted hi Sam McDowell of t he Cleve· Oakland, Dobson (11·7), N Chicago, Jenkms (13·7) 

Denny McLain 0 ( Detroit, field in the econd by Frank NATIONAL lit r h rbl pt. gl'ounder. land Indians turned In the ~8t New York, Bahnsen (5·11) at MontteRl, Robertson (2·8) at 
cheduled to start Cor the Amer· Howard of the Senators. Alou cf <t 1 J 0 5 0 Bench followed with a single pitching effort wit h two hitless California, Murphy (&01), N AUanta, Reed (8-1), N 

ieln League, flew home to De· Bill Fr~han of Detroit added Kessinger ss 3 0 0 0 0 0 and Felli, Millan of Atlanta dou. Innings in which he struck out Boston, JarviS (5-5) .t seattle, Cincinnati, Merritt (8-4) It 
trolt to have nine teeth capped Ihe olher American Leagu ho- iAertke M 1 0 0 0 1 0 bled scoring both runners. When [our men, Bill SInger of the Los Braebender (74), N N~w York, Koosman (8-5) , N 
by his dentist lind did not get mer in the third . Both homers Mays ph 1 0 0 0 0 0 Cariton [ollowed wit h another Angeles Dodgers also breezed Kansas City, Nelson (6-3) at Phll.delphia, Fryman (9-6) al 
back until 17 minutes after Ih carne off winner Steve Carlton, ~. Aaron rf 4 1 1 0 0 0 double to deep left center gear. through two hitless Innings, the Detroit, LaUch (13·2), N Houston. Wilson (l().7), N 
game had started. St. Louis left.hander. )mger p 0 0 0 0 0 0 Lng Milian Manager Smith reo mth Bnd sIxth. Minnesota, Bo well (11·9) at S.n Diego, Kelley (""5) 81 

,Manager Ma)lo Smith oC th It WIS a ramp for the N •• ! ~cCovey 4 2 2 3 2 0 placed 0 d 0 m with Darold Manager Smith used 28 of his Cleveland, Tlant (8-11), N . Pittsburgh. ~lUs (6·10), ~ 
TIgers opened with Mel StotlLe- tlonals, who have not lost t. Beckert 2b 0 0 0 0 0 0 Knowles Washington relief ace 28 available men including his Chicago, John (6-3) at Ball!· Sin FranCISco. McCormIck (6-
myre of the New Yllrk Yankees, the Americans since 1962 and ~. May Ib 1 0 0 0 3 0 who nn~Uy got the side out. ' flying pitching ~ce. more, McNally (13-0) or Phoe· 5) ?r M~richal (13-4) at St. 

WILLIE McCOVEY who ~as racked up for three ope.ned up a 22.17.1 edge in. ~ant~ 3b 3 0 0 0 2 l * * bus (9·3), N LoUIS. Briles (9·9), N 
Pace. NL Triumph runs Includmg a two-run homer serltl once completely doml. Perez ph 1 0 0 0 1 1 * * * * 

by Cincinnati 's Johnny Bench, natld by the Am. ric. n Jones )[ 4 2 2 0 3 0 
he Am~rlcan League .Wedn - and charged wit h the defeat I Leagu.. 'We If 1 0 0 0 Z , 
lay, theIr seventh straight vic· McLain eventually showed up in In fact. the Americans had not Bench c 3 2 2 2 4 0 
ory In the AII·Stlr ba eball time to throw Ihe second home 'cored in 20 innings until How- Hundley c 1 0 0 0 3 0 
tame series. run ball to McCovey In the ord brought the crowd roaring MI1180 2b <I 1 1 2 1 1 

McCovlY'. two home" fourth . to its feet with his tremendous Koosman pOD 0 0 0 0 
matched Ihe fe.ts of Arky I Johnny "Blue Moon" Odom homer in the second. Dierker p 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Niekro pO~ 0 0 0 0 
Carlton p 2 0 1 1 0 1 
Gibson p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Banks ph 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Clemente rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 

'rotals 40 9 11 8 27 8 
.MIRICAN .b r h rbl PI • 
Carew2b 300002 
Andrews 2b 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Jackson rf 2 0 0 0 2 0 
I'as'ski If 1 0 0 0 1 0 
F. Rob'n rf 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Blair cf 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Powell Ib "0 I 0 9 I 
Howard If 1 1 1 lOG 
Smith If 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Band03b 301001 
McDowell p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Culp P 0 0 0 0 0 0 
White ph 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Pet' iii ss 3 0 J I I 3 
Fregosi 58 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Freehan c 2 1 2 1 4 0 
Roseboroc 100060 
C. May ph 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Stot'myre p 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Odomp 000000 
Knowles p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
KllIebrew ph 1 0 0 0 0 0 
McLain p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mincher pn I 0 0 0 0 0 
McNa lIy p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
B. Rob'n 3b 1 0 0 0 I I 

TOTALS 33 3 , 3 27 • 

S~hoendienst Says Mistakes 

~~~~ ~~~i:~~.s_ ~~~~~~ [ 
time you make mistakes to guys Star competillon. j' 
who can hit the ball out of the ML'Covey became the foUrth 
park, they wiD hit it out, ,j Red player to belt two homen in on! 
Schoendienst said Wednesday All-Star game after Clnclnnlll'l 
after his National League All· Johnny Bench playing while on 
Stars wreeked the American a piss from his Army reserve 
League, 9-3, in baseball's 40th unit, belted a two-run econd In. 
mld·sea on classic. nlng homer off Mel Stottlemyre 

"They (the American League to put the Nlltional League on i , 

Stars) ha\le plenty of power," top, 3.0. 
the st. LoUis Skipper added. The winners banged out II 

"I'd like to have their Clubs hits, five of them in the !bIni t 
every day. But our pitchers against Odom. The slugging 
were pretty sharp today. They American Leaguers were held to 
got the ball where they wanted six , including homers by Bill 
most of the time. And their Freehan and Frank Howard. 
Pitchers didn't." "Good pitching can always 

"I think all the ball parks stop good hitting." $aid Atlanta 
should be like this one," said star Hank Aaron. "I thought 
San Francisco slugger Willie last year Odom was the be, 
McCovey. who smacked two pitcher J faced In the AU·Star ' 
American League mistakes - game. But his ball wasn't sink· 
one each by John "Blue Moon" I ing today . We hit B lot of hlgb 
Odom and Denny McLain - for fast blllls." 

McLain's late Appearance 
No Surprise to Mayo Smith 

National 125100 000-911 0 Yaz Climbs the Wall- WASHINGTON ~ - Detroit chair having nine teeth capped 
.merican 011 100 000-3 6 2 Manager Mayo Smith, skipper I The rlght·hander did not ar· ~, 

... a closeup of a crater on the moon's Sea of 
Tranquility where Apollo 11 astronauts will make historic 

FOOTPRINTS. ON 
THE 
MOON 

Never again will there be a 
"/'$t landing on the moon. 

And never again will there bt 
such a volume as this. 

Written by John Barbour, an. 
outstandlng Journalist Who has 
been helping cover the thrust 
in to space from the start, Its 
70,OOO·word text includes much 
new material and Is comple· 
mented by more than a hundred 
of the most dramatic color pic
tures ever taken. 

ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW 
AT THE SPECIAL PRICE Of $5 

To make sure that you get your copy of a first edition that 
dOUbtless will become a collectors item, you should make yoUl' 
reservation now. 

You and your children and lour children's children will find it 
• volume to treasure. 

I FOOTP;;TS ON -;;;E ~O;- - - -I 
I Thl Daily Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa I 

Box 5, TeonlCk, N. J. 07666 

I Endosed is $ ... . Send me .......... copies I 
I of Footprints on the Moon. 

Name ." .................. ,,,........... I 
Addrlss ....................... ....................... :................. I 
City (.\'II~(, c,,(';·k;;;~·;;;,i~·i~ ~~~~;i; ·~~~;~II~:r.)" · .. J 

The.book contains: 
,224 pages, 9\4" x 12W 
hard·bound edition, with dust· 
jacket. 
.70,000 word manuscript by 
AP space specialist J.ohn Bar
bour. 
• More than 100 full color iI· 
lustrations, from the first 
space efforts in 1960s through 
to Apollo 11. 
• Edited and produced by the 
worlds laraest news·gatherlne 
.oraanization, Tbe Associated 
Press. 

j{ . ~ I r(' IIO/lr coml /lOW for deli1;er/J after successful moon 
shot . Prill/ or ",Ime 1Ji(lill/1I alld sll1ml/J campletl: address) 

E - Petrocelli , F. How· B t ' elY t k' f th A I I. I hi h of the de f eat e d American rive at Robert F. Kennedy S13· ard. 2B _ Petrocelli, Millan, os an s ar as nems , a I mer can eague ,.pl g 
Carlton. HR _ F. Howard , over th. left field fence to snare a home·run bound wallop oH League AII·Stars, said Wednes· dlum until 8 lew minute alter 
Ii' r e e han, McCovey (2J, the b.t of the National LeaguI'1 Johnny Blnch in thl tlxth day he was more concerned 2 p.m., whlle 111 e National 
Bench. innlnll of Wednesday's AII·Star g.me in Walhington. Grlllt about the health of his s tar League was batting In the see. ,I 
NATIONAL Ip h r .r bb so Jackson of Phlladllphia and Jerry Koolmln of N.w Vork .rt pitcher, Denny McLain, t han ond. 
C It W in the National League bullpen looking 011. h h h 
ar on, 3 2 2 2 1 0 _ AP Wlrtpll." w et er e would start the an· McLain pitched the fourth In-

Gibson 1 2 1 1 1 2 _____ ______ nual classic. ning, giving up Willie McCov. 
Singer 2 0 0 0 0 0 H Smith also said the switch ey's second homer of the day. ' 
Koosman 1% 1 0 0 0 I arm a n Wi n sin Lad i es Go I f from McLain to Mel StotUe· He also struck out two 'Ind 
Dierker 'h 1 0 0 0 0 myre of the New York Yankees walked two. 
Niekro 1 0 0 0 0 2 
AMERICAN Ip h r er bb so SIOUX CITY !A'\ - Sue Har· second round to forge a tie at was not made lit the last min· "The ract that he came late 
Stot'myre, L 2 4 3 2 0 1 man of Cedar Rapids sank a the meet 's halfway point. ute. He uld he told StotUemyre had no bearing on the b a II (. 
Odom I,:. 5 5 4 0 0 par putt on the first extra hole She then stroked a strong ec· Tuesday night, after the All. , game." said Smith after the 
Knowles ~3 0 0 0 0 0 to beat Jacque Fladoos oC Du· and shot on the par·four extra Stal' game was postponed ~Y National League defeated the 
McLain 1 1 1 1 2 2 buque fot' the medal Wednesday hole, barely missed a Jf>..(oot rain . he would st~rt It McLaln American League 9·3. " It 81111 
McNally 2 1 0 0 1 1 in the Iowa Women's Amateur pult for a birdie and tapped in could not make It back from would have had the same re- I 

McDowell 2 0 0 0 0 3 Golf Tournament. the ball for par. Detroit in time to start. suit. 
Gulp 1 0 0 0 0 2 Miss Harman, an 18·year-old Miss Fladoos left her third McLain flew to Detroit after "He would have pitched only 
Wild Pitch _ Stottlemyre spring graduate of Cedar Rap- shot on the extra hole five feet the postponement to keep a two Innings and I would have 
T _ 2:38. ids Washington High School, from the cup and missed her dental appointment at 8 a.m . brought on Stottlemyre or John 1 1 
A _ 45,259 made up two strokes on the putt. Both owned 36·hole totals Wednesday morning. He spent Odom. I had not planned to U!t 
,==========~f.:.:.in::al_ hol_e _or the tournament's of J54 in the 72·hole tournament. Ihree hours In the dentist's any pitcher over two Innlng8." 

WHAT'SNEW1 

A* • "fttIwIr teo!" In .Iectrlc cemb mey Mtm "fitly 
"f.r out." But the u m. wu trUI 01 m.ny of the gu 
.nd electric Ippllenc .. In commOn UII todBY. 
Of ona Ihlng you ,.n be ctrllin. AI new end lllr 
,lllnd .I",lrlc "tool." ue dlveloped thl,.. will be , 
plent iful lupply of Oil Ind .IKlrltiIY for .11 of Ihtm 
•. , It .. Isenlbl. COlt, too. 
To hltp m,kl thul two IIrvlc .. InOI'I VII/vi - to 
k .. p thlm dependebll and Konomlcll - continUing 
rtselrch .nd development prolee .. ere btlng carrltd 
on lIy Ihl gil end electric Industrl ... 
Thl n.t ,.Iult II bttt.r living - at thllowelt poSllble 
COlt In kttplllG with goOd, rlll,ble lerv lel . 
" ••• -pi,t ... ItJ_.., .. w .... C'I'ItM1IY wllh 104,000 cv.'-t 
."" ......... t.t ... . 

' .. '~ .... ' ".1., 
10,.. • .. 101 .. 0 •• 

' .... 4 AI .. ",. t ... , •• , 

• • 
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Schools Must Meet Record Enrollment--

chool Construction Under Way 
., PATRICIA HINMAN are located I. Io"a City. I to practical Iris Is to be In· rollmen! is 1,084, but only 588 ties. and possibly carpeting In 

With the cOlIJtruction of three A new Junior high IChl101 In creas.d . . Practlcil arts Includes of them are high achool stu· the lIbraries are &180 Included 
hew achool buildings renOYII· CorlllviJIe It II 0 being plan. art, family lUe educallon and dents. in this phase. 

'd industrial arts. Rehabilitation work II also GUlespie said that there wu 
Uon work at four existlnl bUild· ne • It Is to be constructed Bleeker aid thai with the planned at lhr elem@ntary no termination date lor the reno 
Ings and additlona to three It e I r Kirkwood Elementary renov8!1ol1 the ~~hool will Offer schools. The primary intent of ovation. and that some of the 
mort, the 10WI City Commll· School. more prlctlcal arts cour es. the work at i.AJngfellow, Sabin, work may have to slip into • 
R1ty Scbool Olstrlet expect. to Th. ,.""1, ttnM4 NtttI\. HtII.... LIIMI Mty.r I. In and Mlnn chool is to open up third phase . 
be able to IccommodAt fee- WHt JIIII'., HI", ftt 1Mt1fl. .... ...... ttl. jtI.tlnln,. the school to accommodate GiII •• pl. ICIdell ttl., Lonpl. 

fllft tf the ,,'Im •• td $2.4 both large and small group in· low, S.bln .IId M.nn Ichool. 
ord enrollments IIntlclpat d In c.'len """' ... II; .......... , mill .... ntteIld fir the r.h.bl. struction and to increase the arl the old .. t schools in the 
the Mit Iew year.. • •• 1'4, will hi ... 11 11I1t11 .11· IItetltft I. It C.m. fr.m a area of the libratles. sylltm and require ttl. IIr•at• 

Accordl to a 8tudy ml\de by toUm.nt If Ut " ... tuII'"" ". ..... tWt .ntl a half mill Ph". one ,f ttl, ,..hallilita. ..t .tt.nlion. 
10 h 001 Idmlnistraton last wh.n H 1!IIft. In .. ,.., lt71. levy which Im'un" to .bolll tion pr09rlm I, being c.rried Additions are currenlly being 

I · Il t h I $23t,1OO per YI.r. 11\ »'1, lum""r. " Includes made 10 Ihree elementary 
spring on enrullmcn prolec· S e contrac\& or t e echoo Accordlng to fJleeker. no bond the poIvement of wooden floors schools and should be completed 
tioD8 for the next flve yean, are to be let Sept. 11 and build· 188l1e Is Ioreseen tu finance the wilh c:e",.nt, ,nd the rem,II,1 in November or ember. 
&,767 elementary .tudents Ire ing t:ontractB Nov. U. remllnder of the work . If •• ver.t w.lI. 10 provide Eight classrooms are being 
expected to enroll In Septem· The 10WI City finn of Hlnsen Enrollment lilt City High epen spolce. added to Hills school, and four 
ber 1889. This Is an Increlllse Lind Meyer Is preparing t h ~hool Is expected tb faIl to The. amount of work com· classrooms to both Kirkwood 

I d h about 900 Ind remain there for pleted 10 pha e two depends on and Penn school~. 
of 231 more than last year, plans .. It Is .esUmate 1 at con· tbe foreseeable future bec8\Js~ the budget. Pha II two of the All three will have some ad. 

Elementary enrollment Is et· struchon will take 20 to 21 Weel High, 18 a senior high. elementary work next summer dltlona\ library development. 
peeted to level off at about 6,. months. will accommodate more stu· wl\l be competing with City The e schools were taken into 
000 students in 1971·72. 0 n I y The build,", Is dealllled 10 dents. West High School will High for fUhds. the district through reorganiza· 
tnodest gains are then anUcl. that Its central services _ u. j nee d additional cl1lS9tooms Plans for phase two now calJ lion. and. while the enrollmfnt 

. when enruilment reaches 1,400, for vinyl tile covering to be at them has incrta ed . there 
pated for the next two years. brary, cafeterl.ll, phy81cllli educa· but can then be expanded to Ile. added to floors. Cabinet work . has been no enlargement ot fa. 

Apprulm.t.,v 3,600 ltCond· tlon and musIc areas - could commodate ~.OOO. CUl'rently en· painting, new restroom faeill. cilities . 

Q '" w • 
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New S,hool Plans 

Arti.t'. conceptlen of H,'en um",e lit""" •• ,., SdIooI, .. 
be construct" In the northtttt O.kwoocl ....... The .chool, 
which I. schoduled to open 1ft Sept.mber, 1970, will IeC41m. 
mod." '"proxim,"'y 271 studtnl.. H, .. ..,..I cl ... room 
clu.ters .,.. grouped .round • centr.1 .,... th.t cont.ln. of· 
fic.s, and guldancI, .ptteh a"" rNdlng r.-m.. Th. building 
m.y be expanded by adding m.r, cl ... room clust..... Bid, 
en conslruction of the school will be optntd AUI. 20. W.hne" 
Ind Associ.le. of tow. Cit, .... thl .rchitects. 

• ry .ch .. , .tl/d,nt. '1" n · be expanded to accommodate .-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ,;;;;_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ..... ____ ..;_iiiiiiiii~;;;;;----=;;;;:;;;;---=:;;..-----------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ptCted to .nroll In """m. almost 2,000 .tudenta. 
.... kClnd.ry .nr.llment, The ....... I, •• ,.... ... tt 

tr.M. 7 throulh 12, Wit 3,' Cllt $2.4 million. IIund, will 
316 1 •• , V"r. CO"" from the 'Im. $4.4 mil. 
According to Willi a m C. lion bond InUl I. will fund • 

. Bleeker, director of secondary for 1M n t w .I,,","t.,., 
education, In Increase of 300 .ch .. I •• 
secondary students a year Is When the new ~chool opens. 
fairly normal. He added that West Junlor·Sl!n!or Hleh wll1 be· 
within six years the secondary come strictly a senior high . 
enrollment will be mon thin school. 
8,000. Because West wlll become 

These enrollment projections a senior high echool and becllU!le 

are ba8ed on the present popu· the new junior hlgb will grow 
laUon in the district. The Board I gradtlally, only • small Increase 
of Education Is anticipating in the tot a I number of atlllff 

Shimek School 

Th' floor pllft of aohumil 
Shlm.k Eltment.ry Sch"', to 
be censtructod en North Du· 
buqu, Strott, I •• Imil.r 10 ttl., 
of H.I.n L.mme EI.""nt.,., 
Sehotl. Bid. Itr ttl. Shlm.k \ 
.chool will Itt .ptntd AUII. •. 
Llk. L,m"" kh .. l, aehvmll 
Shlmelc w I II .ccommed ... 
• bout 210 studenl. whet! It 
open. in Sept.mber, 1970. 

growth at the same rate u in members Is expected with t It e 
the past ten years. It has not opening of the new junior high. 
tried to estimate growth reo Preference for these positions 

. will be given to those teachers 
suiting from outSIde sources, now in service to the system. 
web IS persons moving to the Staff selectiol III eltpected to 
dlslrlct because of the Univer· begin early In the 1970-71 school 
slty, industrial or residential year. 
growth. In an effort to relieve crowded 

The burd 'H' • need for classroom conditions, renovation 
Ont mo,.. .'.m.nt.ry .ehool projects are planned fur City 
.nd penlbly another lunlor High School, and LongfelJow, 
high .chool .om.tlm. Ifter Sabin, and Mann elementary 
"74. In view of this, t h. schools. 
bo.rd votICI July 14 to bud gil Renovation work .1 City 
SlII,OGa for • sit. .equi.ltl.n High I, to b. compl.ted e"er 
Ivnd Ie purchase I.nd for fu. In IIIttndtcI period of y ...... 
lurt eon.trucllon. Th. bo.rd hop" to hl'l' pro. 

In order to accommodate the 
projected growth In enrollment. 

IImlnary IIr.wllll' by Janu.ry, 
1970. 

two new elementary school Included in the renovation 
will be opened in September, work are enlargement of the 
1970. They are Bohumil Shimek library al'ea, physical education 
School, on North Dubuque facilities , food service area and 
Street, And Helen Lemme practical arts area . 
School. in the nurtheast Oak· City High School was buill 30 
wood area. years ago to &ccommodale 1lO 

Both buildings will have nine students. During the 196U9 
classrooms And will accommo· school year, the school WIIS ac
date 270 to 280 students each. commodaling 1,400 studellls by 
Construction of the buildings Is utilizing early cllssea and early 
IUch !hilt additions to the orig' dl8missllls for some students. 

\ lila) Itructure could easily be Accordl", hi "Hktr, I h • 
made II more rooms were City HIgh library I. new,,". 
Deeded In Ihe future. 1"1 .n .xpanded functlen .l1li 

The •• hvmll S"Im,k SchOll I, t.rmell ." In.trvctltnal Mt· 
It dptCtH to co.t $430,000 "rl.l. Center (IMe). TIll IMC 
,l1li H.It" Lemm, School al City Hllh will be ,nl.rttll 
M4e,IOO. lid. for 1M Shlm.k .nd cont.ln much m,,.. thin 
IcheeI .... to b. opened Alii. 1M pre .... t 2~ cl ....... m •• 
" .nCI 1M .. for the L.mm. Currently It _t.ln •• 11 .udlo· 
Schetl Alii. 20. vl.uII lid., print .nd 111ft.,...... 
FUlda tor the two elemeRtary mater/.I •• MIre m ..... I.I •• II1II 

tchool. are to come from plrt COli'" .. 01 I n II ,1II1II"" 
01 • ,404 mlll10n bond Issue apo rot.,...ro to be Itc.ted hi .... 

••• 'HI .'IC.AL "LIVE 
Loa.'IR" IN OUR MEAT 
CA.I ••• YOU HAVIN'T 

I.UOYID Loa.'.R UNTIL 
YOU HAVI 'RIID THIS I. 

Fresh Fish ' .and 
S afood "flown" 

direct to 

RANDALL' 
from the 

East Coast. 

FRESH • • • LARGE MAINE 

Live lobster Each 

CHERRY STONE FRESH FILLET OF 

CLAMS EACH 10c OCEAN CATFISH LB. 89c 

FRESH 

LB. $1.19 RAINBOW TROUT LB. $1.19 

FRESH FRESH 

SOLE FILLET LB. $1.09 SMELT LB. 59c 

FRESH FRESH 

PERCH FILLET LB. 69c FROG LEGS LB. $2.49 

FOLGERS COFFEE proved thl. February. IMC. 
. ' Accordlnl to John P. Gilles. Bleeker added that thll lrea 

lie, business mallRger for the would use I large share uf the 
rowa CIty IChool district, '80,. renovation funds . No coe! eat!· 
1OO for tbe two schools Is ex. tnates on the renovatiol projects 

Lobtter Will Arrive Thursday Morning. 
2Lb. 

e.n $1.29 

t .. 

I ' , 

lected to come rrom runds left hive been mlele. 
Wer from construction of Er. Another area planAed lor re-
lest Horn and Grant Wood ele· habilitaUolI b the physical edu· 
nentary schools. The e scbools cation facUlty. A large indoor 
Ire not yet com pl!'t!'d. physic.l edUClttoa aJ'M JI to be 

GiII""I. Slid th.t ""nt, added. 
w·vH b. I.ft oVlr bee.".. The IIfIIIt .. "" .... ....,. 
bid .. tlm.l.. w.r. Iowlr Ie ••• pIft.,. h ..... yet ...... 
th, ·, had b .. " anticipated. ...terml ..... A" \IItrHIe III 
"I ,~~ fur 1l I n Lemme 'pHI, Inc"""" ....... rIIIII 

• ~'O hl'mg prrpared by eIMI ... "1""",,,, 1l1li ........ 
• \ ~soci8tes and those rantllhllll .. ..,IJMMIIt h 
. II 'himck school are pllllllllll • 

Place Your Order Early. 

Fresh Fish and Seafood Available This 

We.k.nd Only at Both Randall's Stores 

in Iowa City and Coralville. 

STORE HOURS: 

Monday, through Saturday, 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Optn Sundays, 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

TWO LOCATIONS: THE MALL CENTER, IOWA CITY, AND HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLEI 
. w\~ ~M~B~fu~ T~a~~~.~~~ ~ ___________________________________ ~---------------~~~~~.~ 
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIRLOIN T·BONE 

RIB STEAK STEAK STEAK 

Lb~l 09 '$129" 
Lb. Lb~138 

PORTERHOUS! 

STEAK 
DELMONICO 

STEAK 
BONE· IN 

ROUND STEAK 
FRESH-J Lb. Plegs. or More 

HAMBURGER 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

BACON 

BREAKFAST 

Lb. $1.48 STEAK Lb. $1.48 
CHUCK 

Lb. $1.89 STEAK Lb. 69c 
TENDERIZED 

Lb.99c ROUND STEAK Lb. $119 
U.S.D.A. GRADE-I ta 12 Lb. AVI. 

Lb. sSe y" TURKEYS. . . . Lb. 39c 
WILSON'S FESTIVAL 

Lb. 7Sc Y BONELESS HAMS Lb. $1.29 

A' BO'H .'ORII 

HAM 
SANDWICHES 
(mad. with Wilson's FlitivlIl Hams' 

Each lO¢ 
FRt. & SAT. 10 a.m. to , p.m. 

THREE DIAMOND MANDARIN ylNSTANT 

NESTEA 3 Or. aSe 
Jar KRAFT ORANGES 11 Oz. 22c Can 

STARKIST RED RIND 
CHUNK TUNA ,\It Or. 32c 

Can LONGHORN Y';;.~~~ COCKTAIL T.II 22c 
Coin 

KRAFT'S 

Y TARTAR SAUCE 5\1t Or. 16c 
J.r 

CHEESE JHAWAIIAN 

, PUNCH. 46 Oz. 29c 
Clln 

VAN CAMP'S y" HEINl 

KETCHUP. 20 Oz. 33e 
Botti. ~ORK & BEANS No.2 20c 

Clln 

~
RICH'S FROZEN 

COFFEE RICH '6 Oz. 22c Clrton 

MAXIM FREEZE DRIED 

INSTANT COFFEE ~!z. $1.69 
MAZOLA-(3c OFF Lab.l, 

MARGARINE c~~on 3Sc 
1./ FRISKIE 

, CAT FOOD 15Ot' 12, 
• Can 

~ ENERGINE CHARCOAL BETTY CROCKER'S WHITE 

, LIGHTER f ANGEL FOOD MIX Pkg. 49c 
HY·VEE FACIAL 

TISSUE 
Quart 26c 
Can 

NORTHERN BATHROOM SCOTT 

TISSUE (3c OFF 4 Roll 37e ¥ TOWELS 
Lab.1l Pleg. 

Jumbo 
Roll 

BAND AIDS 
. Y 9Ic E~onomY 68c 

Size ·'!iIl 
~ CHECK 

29c 

CLIFFCHAR 
CHARCOAL 

THE SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS 
Speel.1 Allowances .nd Exira S.vings At 

HY·VEE 

BRIQUETS 

~/ HY·VEE PURE VEGET~BLE 

, SHORTENING 3Lb. 62c Can 

./KOBEY SHOESTRING 

, POTATOES No. 10 69c 
Can 

CAaANITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 

Lb. 

CALIFORNIA 

RED LETTUCE Lb. 29c 

WESTERN MAID PURE 

LODI 

APPLES 
Lb. 19c 

CALIFORNIA NEW 
WHITE 

POTATOES 
10Lb. 69¢ 
Bag 

BORDEN'S FROZEN 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 

SHERBERT 

59C Y,Lb. 
Jar 

\It Gal. 

Pia I : 

. 

YODER'S 
"Strictly Fr.sh" 

EGGS 
AT 
HY.VEE 

FLORIDA FRESH 

SWEET CORN 

AQUA NET 

HAIR SPRAY 

With Coupon and $5.00 
HY. VEE Ord.r or Mare 

BUTTER Lb. 49¢ 
Coupon VDid After July U, 196' 
Good only at Hy.V" 
Iowa City 

• "' ULAR BRANDS·NATIONAl BRANDS, 
LL AT DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! ,. 

:: 'cr Store Hours: Weekdays 9 a.m. to 9 a.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m. to a p.m.; Sundays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
L-____ ~.~~ ~~~~--~--~--~------.~--~--------. 

Group Discusses 
Recreation Pool 

Council OKs 
1970 Budget 
For Coralville By JIM HARRIS Chubil IlrHtI with Mrs. R •• • 

Scheduling priorities of the lllbaum _nd MIded that some 
City Recreation eeater swim. priority Ihoulcl be IlvlII .. the 'Jbe Coralville City Q)uneJJ 
ming pool are causing problems public. approved a ,1.4 millloa " budaeC 
for city recreation officials. The RecreaUol Cellter pool for 1970 Tueedly DlgIIt. 'nllI II 

The problems revolve around baa a.iJ: lanes ud is 25 yards a rt per cent lncre*. over lui 
who sbould bave priority In long. It is the only indoor poolln 'budpt 
using the Recreation Cenler Iowa City that can be used for ye~ 'Ivll . 
pool after scbool begins this fall. the city iastructloaaI pI'OlI'lIIIJ. ra. property OWDD 

The groups Involved are the Neither City High DOl' West will pay $S5O,724 of tile 1'" 
Iowa City Swim Club, the City High bave Indoor pools. The ori· budget, compared with .,
High and West High swimming gina) plan.l for West High Ia- of this year'. total. 
learns and the recreational In· cluded plans for u Indoor pool, Water street and sewer eon
structional programs directed but the pl~ were changed aft- Itructl~ were the biggest budt 
by the City Parks 8Jld Recrea· er coastructioa started. 
tlon CommlsslqJl. RIley wlthclrtw hi. motion et inereues. However, they 1ft 

At Ih mHflnl list wtek the .nd ...... tocI that more thll! drawn from non·taxable funda. 
P.rIe, and Recre.tlon Com· ant I""'P mIght be Ibl. .. .... The council also approved a 
miniDn dlscu.sed the mltter, the pool It the lime time. bid for about one and a hilt 
but relChH no decision. The However Robert Lee city rec· miles of street Improvement by 
commiuion decided fa mHl reatlonal ~uperlnten~t called M Us Inc f Brook) 
July 21 with Robert White, the suggestion "pretty lmprac. ana, ., 0 I YD, 
.thletic directer at the public t· at d 'd fro dminis' IOW8. 'nIe Manatts bid "u IC an sal mana • 
school system, fa det.rmine trative view point it just won't $168,441. The only other bid lor 
thl public high .chool.' swim· work. ' the new pavement and pave· 
ming tillm nsocIs... "A mother and her nine·year· ment repair was by Metro Pav· 
Eugene Chubb, City di~ector of old child In the same pool as ers, Inc., of Iowa City. The bid 

park~ and recreation said at the the swimming team is just too $ 7 374 
meetmg that the commlssloa impractical." was 1 0, . 
must ~ecide on a schedule f~r Lee said that tne 4 to 6 p.m. Most of Ihe work wID be done 
the sWlJ!Ulllng pool use. ,weekday swimming lessons beld on Twelfth Avenue, Tenth Street 

He pomted out t~at last year S two years ago were very pop- and Fiftb Street. 
arrdang

f 
etm
h 

entblermm
l 

ated at the ular. He said the classes were A second reading of a pfOo 
en 0 e sc 00 year. fill d to b • 97 t f L t the bIle hi.'" e a 0 u , per cen 0 posed ordinance to regulate mo-

as Y.llr pu wo· their capacity with 120 people . . 
school. used the pool from 3:45 enrolled. bile home courts was gIVen, but 
10 5 p.m. on Mond.y., WtdlMs. Th R . C I the third and final reading was 
days lind Frid.y. _nd .fter , • ecreaflon en'er poo . 

T sci nd Th 
was a-ned in the f.1I at 1964 tentatively set for 7:30 p.m., p.m. on lie IIY' _ uri, ..... . 

d.ys. Up 10 th., tim., City High had Tuesday. It will nol be given 
Two years ago the City High na .wlm fH.m. . until council members bave oll-

swim team used the pool from The Iowa .Clty SWim Club used tained further information from 
2: 30 to 4 p.m., while city spon· the Recreallon Center pool fr~m Donald Luebbe, whose engineer. 
sored instructional programs 5 to 7 p.m. last year. The SWIDl. . 

d ted fro 4 t 6 Club is composed of mostly mg firm, Scruggs and Ham-were con uc m 0 p.m. . . . , 
West High wasn't opened until grade school and JUDIor bigh age mond, Inc., of Peona, Ill., did 
last year. swimmers, Lee said. the trailer park study. 

Commission member Earl Ri· Last ~Ir the pool WII open A rezoning ordinance to allow 
ley, 2300 Mayfield Rd., proposed for public uso from 10 I .m. fa 2 tbe location of a 28-acre trailer 
that the swim teams use the p.m. 
pool at the same times tbey did The pool was closed from 2 to park north of Interstate 80 and 
last year. 4 'p.m. because of few requests east of Twelfth Avenue was de· 

But commission member Mrs. for it to open then, Lee said. ferred until Aug. 12. 

Milton Rosenbaum, 526 W. Park r------------------, 
Rd., said that the pool should be 
open during the 3:45 to 5 p.m. 
time period for public recre· 
ational and instructional pro

13 Charged for Tampering 
With Union Pension Fund grams. 

Commission chllrmln G.ry 
Veld.y, 704 Eistmoor Dr., .nd 

-- NEW YORK ~ - Thirteen in New York, Pennsylvania and 
Fat, Heart Link persons were indicted Wednes· Detroit. 

• b I ?ay ?n federa.l charges for be· There were familiar names In 
Is Questlona e mg mvolved m a 20 per cent lhi . di t t T h 

kickback to the underworld in s In c men . ere was 
WASIDNGTON IA'! - Dr. Her· return for a $1 million loan James (Jimmy Doyle) Plumeri, 

bert L. Ley Jr., commissioner from the scandal·tainted Team· 66. described in this and other 
of food and drugs, testified to- sters Union pension fund . indictments as having a finan· 
day "there is very little scien· The FBI described five of the cial pipeline to the Teamsters' 
tHic evidence" clearly linking a defendants as Cosa Noslra big treasury. There was Salvatore 
fatty diet with heart disease. shots, who were said to have (Sally Burns) Graneilo, 46 , de· 

He told the Senate Select Com· quarreled at one time while picted as Plumeri's go-between 
mittee on Nutrition and Human raking in $200,000 in kickback in arranging the kickback. 
Needs that evidence of a con· spoils. An "arbitration" meet· And there was David Wenger, 
nection between smoking and ing straightened things out. 57, a one·tlme caretaker for !be 
illnesses such as lung cancer "is It was the lalest of half a pension fund who was named 
of a much more concrete na· d 0 zen indictments through in this and prior indictments 
ture" than that between fats w h i c h the government has as the underworld's contact 
and heart trouble. sought to link the mob and the man within the union. 

"There is no sound scientific multimillion· dollar Teamsters Also figuring In this and pre-
evidence here," Dr. Ley said. pension fund. vious indictments was J 0 h n 
"The smoking evidence is, in a In Washington, FBI Director Keilly, 40, a New York mort· 
statistical sense, much more J. Edgar Hoover called it a gage broker who allegedly 
conclusive." severe blow to the Cosa Nostra j worked with Plumeri. 
------------------------ --
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FOR 

AUGUST 1st DELIVERY 
MYRTLE AVE. N'EWTON RD. 

RIVER ST. W. PARK RD . 
BLACK SPRING crR • 
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MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag.r 
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MR. ROBERTJS 
SMORGASTABLE 

FORTY FEET OF FINE FOOD 
- AND-

All You Can Eatl 
WMkday Noo". 

$1.1t 
Ch IIdr.., 7'c 

Iv."I"" 
$1.79 

Chlldr.n "e 
Sundays & Holiday. 

$1.'" 
Child,," "C 
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Nixon Asks Stronger ICC 
WASIDNGTON (.4'1 - Presl· D. moe r. t Vlrglnl. MH 1 m.mllt", the ICC w., ... 

dent Nixon asked Congress Brewn, quickly giV. htr panchd in 1921 .. 11 C_III' .. 
Tuesday for authority to ap- "wholoh .. rtecI support" '0 the sioners.nd COI\tillUM .. ",. 
point a strong executive to head Presldont', propos. I. ercise broad lurlsdlctllll -
the Interstate Commerce Com· Nixon's plan would de.~ignate 17,000 raUrolds, tnlckln, ••• 
mission (ICC), the nation's old· the chairman from among Its pre.. companies encI fntpt 
est and largest regulatory 11 members. The chairmanship forw./W". 
agency. l is currently rotated annually. The commission has come UJI· 

Claiming overhaul of the 82-- The President also proposed der Increasing criticism re-

Nixon has one vacancy to flll 
on the commission, which is 
down to 10 members because 
of the death recently of Demo
crat Wallace R. Burke. The 
membership Is divided evenly. 
five Democrats and five Repub
)iCBM. 

LAST PERFORMANCE OF THE WEEK 

- TONITE -

THE GOO 
AT 

year-old ICC is long overdue, I that the chairman' s administra· cenlly from Congress and oUl-
B.ver.go .nd Den,rt Ixtra Nixon said the commission I! live powers be greatly strength· er groups for allegedly falling 

11.2:30 .nd4:30·' WHkd.y. Sund.y 11 •• m .• ' p.m. hampered by lack of continuity ened instead of allowing the to pursue aggressive eIIforce. 

the MILL Resta\lrant 
flll,1II1M LI'I Bill's 

120 Ea.t lurllngton and lack of leadership. \ authority to be dispersed among ment policies. 
Tht current chalrm,n .. the commissioners. . 

Form.rly George's Gourmet the 11 .m.mber ClImml,,1III I.,.bnsheel In IU7 with flv. NIxon attributed part of the 

1 
__________________ -' ------.---' commission's problems to the 

* 
~TARRING THIS WEEKEND 

(Friday and Saturday) lact that "there Is 110 firm and I ---- U 5 Plio t C t' clear legal responsibility for the ~ .. u u on In ues commission's day to day If· 

~lD!i SAIGON IA'I - The United ually Issumes greater combat ~~~'~:~ce t:!: c::~:.:v: 
.. eod ImtIce ~\!IIII • ,.II. 

TI, Il_ TIll I .... MOTHER BLUES TODAY '!l_ States took another step Wed· responsibility With modern U.S. powers held by other federal 114 I . ... rtl..... I .... CItY 

nesday in reducing its combat arms and fire support. regulatory heads. .~~~~~iZiii~iZiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~. 

I 351·9529 I Thru WEDNESDAY 

'hurt •• rl •• Mon •• Tue •• W .... Shows 

at 5:00 an" 8: 12 

Sat. & Sun. Shows at 1:50.5:02·8:14 

commitment in South Vietnam, ,~="""'==~~========="""'_ .... """=_.. ,J 

handing over a Mekong Delta 
base to South Vietnam'. 7th 
Division. 

The fire support base Moore 
-JUST A REMINDER-

l.....== __________ ---___ ------. at Cal Lay, 45 miles southwest 

1:\'1:11 SU TIMEloY I NI~VI;n SO GREAT I ~~ ~~!g~~t ~ri;:~:g o~b~:do~~~ 
Union Board FILMS 

THE 

51=.1=. IT 1)\II~I6..I': 9th Infantry Division. About 
~ , I~~.. 7,400 men of the 1st Brigade will Old, New, Borrowed 

and Blue 
THURSDAY FRIDAY 

TI'tI: 51! 5 Tli begin leaving for Hawaii in a 
week . 

Showcase - LONG DAY'S 
JOURNEY INTO THE NIGHT 

Cinema '6 -CUL DE SAC 
Illinois loem ANNIVEI~SAI~V 25 ,000 U .S. soldiers and Mar· 

VI:.AI~ 01= 1).1) AU ines will have left the war In 
, ,." Vietnam by the end of August. 7 & t p.m, - IIlinol, Room - SOc 7 & t p.m. - 7Sc 

e~ Stupendousl There are no 
more worlds to conquer." 

-N."Yrir_ 

DARRYL f. ZANUCK'S 

THE ' 

Some soldiers of the 9th Division 
already have returned to the 

United States, and, when the 
pullout is completed, 11,400 will 

have left. 
The 9th Infantry's 1st Briiade 

has seen plenty of combat with 
the Viet Cong in the rice pad· 

I 
dies . the streams and canals of 
the Mekong Delta. 

The 7th Vietnamese Division is 

the main one assigned to con' j 
tinue the baltle in the Mekong 
Delta as South Vietnam grad· 

ARE ON STAGE AT 

THE AIRLINER 
FOR THE REST Of THE WEEKI 

TONITE THRU SAT. 

THE DAILY 

FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT 
REED MARIONmES 

7:00 p .m, - NIW .. Uroom 

Children uncllr 12 - 25c 

TOM THUMB 
':00 p.III. - Wheel loom 

Adults with child - lUI 

All Tick." Avallabl. - lOX OFPICI, IMU 

IOWAN 

HELP WANTED WHO DOIS IT, APARTMENTS FOR RENT I PETS-

... I LEASING SEPT. I - on. bedroom COLONIAL MANOR luxury one , BASSET HOUND puppl" AXC. LOST - LADIES tan bUlfold. Re· AP'I'EIlNOON hay bllen n .. dad. EDITORIAL II!RVlCZS: W,'I htlp 
furnlsh,d. alr·condltlonln,. 351·81.8 bedro"", furnl,hed or un(urnl, hed. ChampIon Sire. Ex.enenl ,.lih ehll· "ard. 3311-4912 or 338·%1581. 7·25 Phone 338-a01ll. 8·1 you wtth artlcl~~1 lpeech I. t.helel. 

or 338-0279. 8·1 Corpetlng, drape., nove , rdrlgl .. 1 I dren. 351 ·3512. ' ·IOUn or eIluertatlonL wrltln, Anoclat • • 
~-'-_""' ___ -L_= "';"":::""";:;":'-1 - ---. or, aIr condlUonlng. Acral. (rom LOST - bOYI .old l!:n,lIa11 Aatra NEl!:D 8!CIlETARY and ree.ptlonllt. S38-J218. 7·30 

ADMISSION: ADULTS· $1.50 CHILDREN· SOc 

STARTS 

TODAY 

~~ 
"(hastity-

1T"'M1NG 

CHER COLOR --Barbara' 00 
LONDON @ ' 

Stephen 
WHITTAKER 

... UlERICAN ItmRNATlONAl.,.CTlJM :1 
...... AND IlOC\ICIO 1'/ 

SONNY BONO 
PIATURI - 1:55 • 3:50 • 5:45 • 7:40 • 9:40 

MOVES OVER TODAY FOR 2ND BIG WEEK 

Th, 
strang It 

"r~ 
v, ' to 
tr~ ~k 

DARBY 

Featur •• 

2:00 
4:27 
6:54 

9:2 1 

AVAILABLE SEPT. (urnl,hed flrat I n.,. city pool. June and September. CHILD CAR" .. eln, b.l~') 15 ,.ar d.r.Jler. R.· Oakdal. Hcapltal. Phon, 131 .202~J 
pa~~I:,'/~\o! rroomc'I;:~Z: ~~::;F:d __ 9.2lfn ________ "___ wud. 351·..... 7-2.\ Ext. 110. 7... IRONINGS. - 33&-O«It. 8-JO 

Coupl, only. Pr.fer Gradulte ItU' SPECIAL SUMMER RATES. lar,. BABYSI-ING - by the hour IIay CO" .GI .... N uld ~- In DDP~~.. "ADI 11.0 .llerallona. 
dent •. Writ. Box 320. Dally lowln. .tudlo, aJso room. with cookln,. '" ........ .... - wo you ow • ............, -

7.%5 One and two bedroom aplo .. thr.. or .. enln,. Phone '"703330. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE tarOJted In a parl·Ume Job to earn Experl.nc.d. i.ilo3IZI. ... 
______ room .oltlge. Bla.k'. Ga. lI,ht VII. ft(l.OO-fJIIO .OO I weekI Whatever your 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - now I ... • Ilge. 421 Brown. 9·2t!n HOIJ5E FOR SALE major, you will acqulr. valulble 
Ing Iwo bedroom furnished apart.- --- - 1 ... PLYMOUTH Road Runner. red. expen.nce dealln, with people In 

menls. Alr..,ondltloned. $0% 5t.h St FEMALE ROOMMAT1') - .har, larl/e 3~~1 lark fIlaht, power It.erlnl/, aaI .... ork . No provlou ... .I •• llperl· 
Coralvllle. 351.2429. 338-5805. 8·IOtln furnished. "UO plu. /I", elecl rl • . LARGE FAMILY HOI\l1: at 207 U,uuu mil .. of .. Irranty "mllns. enn 1I« .... ry. U you hawe a rlr 
___ __ 338·7643. 7·29 Blick Sprln,. Circle. Larew ROIl. Mu.I HU. 151-3116 after I. 1·26 and could work 18 hOUri a .... k. 

EFFICIENCY aplr\.m.nl. Phone S.I· Iy 337.2841. "12 Call Mr. R. Humpleby at 526-2221, 
5096. s.t FURNISHED APT. 3 block. (rom OPEL RALLYE KAD!'IT! lie' _ ("5). M. 

---- - Campu •. Orr·nreet plrklng. Avail· equipped, .. .,.,Ilenl conell!!on. Rea. 
WANTED ONE or two mal. room· able Au,. lit. Phone t l .m.·12 p.m. IOnable. 3.1-3371. 1·26 BASS GUITAJI, LEAD SuopbOne 

mates to aIIlre modern aplrtmenl . 338-0440 7-31 rYPINCS SER'1ICI plllYo.1 for lupper dub work. In 
351-6388. 7-22 MALI!: ROO- M- M- A- T1')- -to- all-are apart. 1968 CORVITTI 321. 1"0 tOPI. 12.· Interuted. call 353·2151 (6-7 pm.) 
AVAILABLE AUGUST _ furnIshed ment, ,rlduate nudenl preferred. MARY V. BURNS; Iyplnl/. mlmeo,· 000 mlI ... 351·11111 efter 3. 8·6 7." 

.p.rtment.
t
• ul1I111 •• plld. 528 S. 3S3·33N. 351·8063. 7-2, rlphy. Nolary Public. 415 10WI ----

Dubuque. CIU arl.r 1, 351·2644. 338· Stale Bank Bulldln,. 137·265e ... l1AR '81 CAMBRO :!ro. 4.000 mlIel, per· 
8833. HUn NIC! 1 AND 2 bedroom furnlalled ------- f.d condition. Nun leU. J51·PI586. 

or unfurnished apartmenll In Cor· TYPINC. short pape... themel. 7·M -

tL!CTRIC SMA V!:R repair, 14 hour 
lervlce. M.yer'. Barber Shop. 

J·I4AR 

1Il0NI)IIGS - uperlenced, flit .. rv· 
Ie. . DIal SS7-3UO. 7-30 

MOTORCYCU: CLINIC - re,Palrln, 
aU mill .. , fUa1lnt,,1I Hrvle • . 222 

E. PrenU ... SSI.a800. 7·29 

IRONINGS - .tudlnt boy. Ind 

flrll. 101. Roche. tar. Cell 337· 
284. ..lOAR 

FLUNKING MATH or billc .IlU. 
AVAILABLE NOW - lor.o threl 

room furnlsh.d Ipartmenl for 
mIn. ' :50.00 for .ummer monthl. 337· 
5549. 6-61{n 

atvWe. Park Fair. Inc. 331109201. Downtown. Phonl 387·1943 d.ya. -- , 
8-[9AR ' ·IIAR 1t158 HONDA 4:50. ~collent condl· 

EXECUTive SECRETARY 

PI .. ...,t .nvlro"lIIIIIt, IXc.l. 

I.n' .al.ry. P.rm.nent posl. 

tItn -1herltI.nd reqvll'lCl. 

• _ tk:sl Cell Janet, S3I-83llf. 1-' 

FALL Ll!:ASING on on. bedroom un· 

-C-HO- I-a- O-NE- o-r- t-w-o-b-.dr- oo-m apart. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ the.e.. Uon. AIIO two helmela. "50.00. 351., 
ments furnIshed or unfurnIshed. dls.ertatlon.. lettorsL term paper.. _683_6. __ 7_.26 

~r~:·r~~~·e:t ac~~~b~i~:~J l~t manusc ript •. phon. 33,·7988. Utln MGB-GT '67. Like new. BOlt offer 
11 or 23 Hwy. No .• W. Coralvme. TYPING. EXPERIENCtD Ioat, ac· 33101135. 5·7 p.m. 7·%6 

Phone 353·5723 I 
W ASKING AND TRONINGS. Re .. on. 

Ible .Phon. '"103064. ..9AR 
DIAPER RlNTAL Servt.. by New 

Pr ..... lAundry. 113 S. Dubuque. furnlalled apt. Near University 
Ho.plt.1 - IIr..,onelltlonln,. 151·1751. ... a·lSAR curate. 331105723 after 1:60 p.m. a·12 

, ___________ , Phone 337·9868. UAR 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGI ."art-
ment .... !urnl.h.d or unfurnJah.d. ROOMS FOR REN T Hwy. 6 w. Corllvlll •. In.a2t'l. , ___________ _ 

7030AR ,. 

WESTWOOD, LUXURY t.h.re, bed· 
room, thr.e bedroom lownhou .. 

Ind Iwo bedroom towDhouoe IUlt ... 
Up to 1,300 oquare rell plul hoat.d 
garag • . Come to 945 Oak er .. t Apt. 
3A or ""U 331107058. 8-1 

SINGLE ROOMS {or men - acrou 
str.et from Campus. Alr·condltlon· 

.d wllh cookIng fldUllea. fSO.OO. 11 
E. W .. hln,ton, 337·8041. 9·5Hn 

A'M'RACTrVE ROOM for olnrl. 
,lrl. Available Au,u.t lat. 357· 

WESTSIDE - luxury ono bedroom 5510; 337·8064. U 
delUxe emcl.ncy lulleo. From -

$103.00. Apt. 3A 945 Oalt Cr •• 1 St. or I GRADUATE MEN - quiet • • ooklng. 
call 331107058 '.1 walkln, dl.tanc • . 550 N. Clinton. 

. 537·3636. 1·2lfn 
CORONET - luxury on.. two Ind 

three bedroom lulle. from SlSO.OO. ----------
Come 10 Apt. 6 1101 Broadway. 
Hwy. 6 By·pus E. or c.U S3Io70sa. 

8-1 

COLONIAL MANOR - luury on. 
bedroom furnl.h.d or unfurnl.hed . 

C.rpetln,. drspe., nove, refrlfera. 
tor. all' condltlonln" a.rOI' rom 
new city pool. June and September 
lease. from U05.00. 138-1363 or .-:'1· 
176{1. 7·18Un 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 aII.re 
apartment for fall. Call 351 ...... 

J.%4 

APPROVED ROOMS 

TWO SINGLE ROOMS lor gradulte 
wom.n. Home prlvlll,e •• parkin,. 

UM934. 8·5 

MEN - SINGLES, double., kltchln 
and .hower. Clo., to campus. 351· 

8138. 8·15tfn 

GIRLS - c1eon Ile.pln, .ooms, car· 
peted, refrlSlrltor, prlvlle en· 

troneef off Itreet parkin,. Summer 
or fal . Acroll from Curner. 430 N. 
Clinton. Resldenl M,r. 837·5544. Own. 
er 337·7787. '·Iltfn FEMALE ROOMMATII win ted. two 

bedroom. all' condItioned. p<><>1. 
351·2647 efter 5. 7-26 RENTING NOW - men only sum· 

mer and / or fall. Ilngles. double •. 
TWO BEDROOM, c.ller ,ar.ge, Cooktng prlvlleg •• , parkin,. f30 .oo. 

close In. No IIIH. "5.00 monlh1y. 33HI41 1Io6lfn 
351·2481. 7·31 

GO HAWKEYE 
1-2·B.droolll Apartmln" 

for 

MOBILE HOMES 

1117 MONARCH 10'.42'. air condl. 
lIoned. One larRe b.droom. Bon 

Alre f3,~.OO. Call SSl·2331 .n .. 5 
p.m. 1105 

ELECTRIC TYPING - .dllln, ox· 
perlonce. Coli SSl.I58IZ. S-hlfn 

BETTY THOMPSor: - lI.clrl • . 
The".. and Ion. pipe... Ixperl· 

enced , 338·5t50. IIo.AR 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRJ'l'IR, pica. 
ellte . Letter~, .hort p"p.fI, th .. ls. 

Evenln,. 351· .. 1 i. ...AJI -----ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - r.s t .x· 
perlenced. typln, of aU kind •. 

Phone 337-32M. ,-aRC 

1t158 VW, Om: OWNER. Jl!Jcellellt 
conelltlon •• n.w Ures. Tldlo. car· MiSe ...... R SALE 

rier. 538-46... _ __~ • ..... IDEAL GIFT _ artllt·. ponr.dt _ 
BEL AIRE CHEVY 1116, new 1Ire., SCHWTNN 2&" m.n'.. Typhoon . hlld .... n or Idult.. PencU, chlr· 

oxeel1ent en,lne. Phone 338·1392. sturdy. ,.ne .. tor. 820.00. 3SI.m{ .0.1 ~.OO. Pllt.1 '20.00 011 .. ~.OO 
8-11 liter 2. 7.25 up. 338-0260 H~RC 

IRONlNG8 - 8SS ... 

--------~-~------lin HONDA 180 CB. Luggs.e car· 
rle!,. helmet, 8,300 mU... ,210.00. 

U1·21Vt. 7031 typinr Itand. 338·1004. 7·M VI. II Our N.w •• Iell O.,lrt. 

1000C B!NELLI (SEARS) me.hlnicil. REFRlG!:RATOR st, 00' lin .. Ie .... nt. Walk upsl.ln and uyo. 
Il' uceUent. fI35.00. Helmet. aIIl.leI Au,. 2. 125 Quonllt·plrit . JSHI62. G.ull .... , amp., drum., or,.ns & 
, 1373 '77 ft • 7.26 p.lno •. 

.21 WIN. MAG. R.T.; noel dull with I ""SCOO)l" 

fl.. • 1. . .~ ___________ )lrof ... lonll Inll,uctlon 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - uperl· BLACK ANt> WHJT!: '63 Ford . • J7 FT. GRUMMAN a1umlftum clnoe Bill lULL MUSIC nUDIO' 

enced. Th .... , .hort plpen, elc' l "",ed, rodlo. R.llonlbl • . 338·8'U. with cualllons. uro Ja.kell. pld. (over Ilch.,'. Plow., Iho,) _ 
DI.I 337·3843. 7.aGAR 8-l eIl.l. car top Clrrler. W.II Branch. ..1·11:11 
ELECTRIC - Clrbun rIbbon, ex· '81 PONTIAC CONVERTlBLE. ,ood 64,'1·5e36. J·26 ';~~~=~~~~=~~ 

perl. need, tbl~ ... tlrml, ot •. Mr.. condillon. Ne.. bur,undy top • 
Herney. 357.5NS. 7-SOilC ,seo.OO. 351·1113. 7·29 MUST SELL - SONY TC 100 record· 

- - - .. --- er brand new. WoUenuk recordor. 
JERRY NYALL. Electric IBN Typ- PORSCHl': SUPER 10, rsdnf ... e.· en,1l h Iron,tone .. t (or 6 limps. 

In. S.rvlee. Phone 338-1130. 7·3OAR 50rle!!... beauly. Must .. I, after ml.. po.to ... Make oUo". tlU 351· 
over 'ntI.OO. 351·2941 . 7·25 1454. 7·1l 

IBM SELECTRIC - 'l'Yl'ln, at IU . - -
kind •. 338·5491 day.; 151.1214 eve· 1 .. 7 HONDA S·:50. uc,U,nl condl· MTNOX B CAMERA JS.\ 00 Many 

nlng.. '.29 lion. '125.00. or besl orr... 351· rI 337°J'7' .. 724 4117. 1.1 ace ... o ••. ~ • . . 
TYPING - .I,ht yeon .. perl.uCt. 

Eleclrlc type. Flit. Iccurlle .. rv· 
ke. 338-6472. 7-23AIt 

WANTID 

CONGA DRUM uled. Old Sln·Volt 
record •. CIII 38S-4~5 . 7·28 

UNEXPERIENCED, b.autlful .tullent 
wile or other to mlnl,l t.hrlvln, 

bUlin ... In do .. nlo .. n 10 .. 1 CIty 'or 
n.xt school year .• lSI·28M Ifter 10 
p.m. . .. I 

PERSON TO L[VJI: 1ft Iportment 
August H)·Sept. 10 to CI.. for 

three cats. No expenses except own 
food. 35H4i3. 6-1 

'17 HONDA 30.\ SCRAMBLIIl. Suo 
perb condlUon. 337-A244. 7·SS 

MOVING - mu.t •• U completl dou· 
ble bed., dOlk. lar,o bookclII. 

3lIW737. 7·24 

FOR SALE - nshln, rod and reel 
- H .OO; major lu,ue "Bobble" 

hud doll. (20 In lit - SI.OO or beat 
JII6S CHEV1IOLET B.I Alre V.I. aut .. offer) p.rfecl for youn. ba .. ball 

matlc, power steerln,. ..~ .OO. fan - varlou. coUe,. Ind baMball 
Phone 338-4810. 7.28 pennlnll - f5 .00. CioU 338-0tA~ 

Jill CHEVY red/white hll'dtop. 
Need. refalr, ml,hl Interut mi· 

cbanlc. Be. off •• . 337·2M2. 8'J5t1n 

AUTO INSURANCE GrInnell MU'\ T!:LESCOPE, 8Ox800 rtfractor. 3 
tUII youn, mIn teltln~ prolum. len ... , .quatorlil. ,xtra.. Cedar 

W •••• I A,eney. 1202 H hllnd Ct. Rlplda 315-011'1. 7-26 
Ollic. SSl.I45'; hom. 337· 683. B·DAR USE D FURNITURE Ippllinc .. 

clot.hln" dllh... .I.ctrlcil and . 1117 IMPALA V-a, aUlomltlc, pow.r I .- Y • S I 
drlv~J oleerln,. Excellent condl. p umbln. (",Iu",.. oeum I a .... 

Uon. Mu.l Mil. 351.1711. U CO. 800 S. Dubuque. 837·2337. .-atln 

1II1II TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. :18 000 ae· USED FUaNITURE and IppUanc ... 
tUII mllea. New c1ulcb. 1I .. son. . Open dally. Kalonl Community 

PAINTING 
Stud.nt 01 .. 1 ..... urnrn" ,.I"tln, 
lobi. Horn" _ Inltrlo, Inti ••. 
1.,I.r. AI.o wlntlow ,.palr. I •• : 
perllnc.d. lI.f .... ne... Call nI
totl for Information Ind f, ..... 
IIm.t.. • 

CONVENIENCE I MUST SELL 10'.:50'. Wllher. dryer. 
many extras. Excellent condlllon. FULL TIME babyllUer. Iftflnt ,Ir!, 

351.2614. 7.30 slartln, July 28 or lOOn after. __________ _ Lakeside 351·7587. 7·25 

1960. IO'x.\4' WESTWOOD. central 1.-===========. 
.bl •. 138-687'- AucUon. Kllona, Iowa. 7·:Ii 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlgg, & Stratt.., Moton 

IIICORDI 
Lowllt P,lcu In Town 

LOOK AI 
THII. .ARGAI ... oH·st .... 

parking from C.mpus 
Public, prlyate" bUI lin .. 

SAFETY 

COMFORT 

Ilaetrie ,"n,. 
rofrl,l,a,.r 

Prlval. Intrlnc. 

ECONOMY 

Minimum uplt .. p 
low O~rltln. co.1I 

MARRIED SINGLI 
Student •• StaH 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
lOS JtI.u, H.II 

Ilr..,ondlllonln, Immedlat, po ..... 
• Ion, unfurnl.hed except kitchen. I 
f2,3OO. 338-7811 or 337·7000. 7·31 

1958 - 8'x33' FRONTIER. carpeled 
skIrted AVIUable che.p. 338.742~ , 

Irt.r 5. 8·17 I 
EXCELLENT 8'.35' New Moon with 

annex. Two bedroom h.avUy In· 
lullted. Odte clrpeUnt. Ilr·condl· 
tlonln,. large .touge are.. Rca· 
lonabl • . 351·2511, 351-5379. 8·15 - -8'x35' AIR CONDITIONED troller 

wIth Ihed on firm lot near TU· 
lin . $1.500.00. 64:1-2482. 7·25 

19t17 10'.58' P.M.C. with double Up 
out. Mlny exlrn. Bon Alre after 

5:30. 351·1715 8,8 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO RfAD 

TIlE WANT AI'lS 

IVERY DAY 

SONG WRITERS 
W •• ro 100kln9 for ""f' t. ,.,b. 
Iish Ind 'ICo,d. hnd d.rn .. or 
tap.. to: lion lawyer, II .D.M. 
Recordl, Sull. 103, uto lun .. 1 
Blyd., LO. An,. II', Calif. Mil. 

PERSONAL 

MIN'S 
PUSONAL TAILOIlING 

Mldo 10 114 ... "" MIn'. Clethln,. 
$porlleoall. lui .. , t.pe ..... You 
musl look "' my sao flltrl .. and 
SO fllhionalli. .tyl" 'rem I ... ~ 
tlonll 10 Idwa,dlan. "'met fll 
GUARANTIED. All p,le .. below 
downtown ntllll' •. How VOU cln 
Inloy Ih. b.auly 01 • tillored 
glrml"1 wllh my quelily uvln, •• 

W. GINI 011 

'''.'M 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 01.1 337·5723 

Th.m UI ".00 .3.71 ".00 ~.2J 
B.J Unltd. 

203 ~ I. W.,hln"o" 
(Ibov. H ... n") 

2 Secllonll foldup pIn, POng tlble. nets .nd plddlll f30.00. 4 
Ulld 8110 Flre.tone lire. 15.00 ucb. 110" Maroon rod leather IOfl 
170.00. Long cherry .olfee toble aso.OO, kltch.noue Ilble Ind 4 
.hllr. UO.OO. Brunswick bowlln, ball. bl, and .ho .. '20.00. Clown 
011 p.lnUn, $50.00, 2 Bel andlro.,. .. Ith tray. and .""._n .. f40 .00 
Ind 120.00 •• (weatera alpaca. wool Ind Mohllr '7.00 tlch. a loun" 
ch.lr. ".00 and ~.OO ea. 

IIII ... lllnooul 

Menl ,oil ahoel al.e 12. 2 Iny ,"unl, hors' doeu.re tray, Bon,o 
drum., V ..... cindy dl hOI, clnv .. bU.o or hlkln, bl,', canVII 
back pack, lawn .prlnkl ... , old J.w.lry, Ice skates plu. 101: and 
23c Item •. 

ATTENTION I 
YOUNG BASEBALL PlANS 
20 Miler L.egu. "Bobbl. 
H.Id" Doll, - B.st Offer 

FISHERMEN 
FIlii"" Rod & R.I· $C 

OLD MUSIC LOVERS 
50 Hit 45's - Top Artl," .1Id 

1.IIItl, m.do IIttwMn 
1958·63 - ... t Offer 

27 ASSORTED 
Coli", & Ba .. bllI P.nn."" 

$5.00 

CALL 338-0251 
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DISCOUNT PRICED HEALTH! BEAUTY AIDS 
Everyday low Di~count Price~ on Health 

& Beauty Aids are ~till another way Eagle 
,aves you money on the products you prefer. 

DISCOUNT PRICED BONDED MEATS 
Our fresh meat cases are con

tinually replenished with a wide 
selection of fr~uhly trimmed cuts of 
Bonded Beef , pork, veal and lamb 
all at Everyday low Discount Prices. 

KEY BUYS FOR GREATfR SAVINGS 
"Key Buys" are extra savings 

ilems, made po~sible by either an 
exceptional purchase of by manu- '----
facturer's temporary promotional 
allowonce. 

DISCOUNT PRICED DAIRY PRODUCTS 
The dairy products at Eagle bring 

you natural, fresh flavor that's so 
essential in dairy foods, Try several 
items from the new lady lee line at 
Eagle today. 

'OHDfD 1m U,S DA, IHS'lCIIO 
Round 
Steak 

, y~,u_flj" $1' 9 
II. 

,OHIUU '"LOIN U . 1' .2' ~'~ ____ '" 

eagle 

DISCOUIIT PRICES II EVERY DEPARTMENT 
Eagle's Discount Pricing Policy means 

you can count on Discount Prices on pro
dum In every deportment, ,..henever you 
choose to do your shopping. _70 , 

NO UMITS TO lOUR SIVIIOS M EAGLE 
At Eagle we offer over 7500 Ev.ryday 

low Discount Priced ltellll, and' we impo .. 
L _---l no restrictions on the quantity each shoppe, 

decides to buy. No wonder so many hom .. 
makl,. have cho.... to shop regularly at , 
Eagle. 

DISCOUNT PRICED FRESH PRODUCE 
The beat of every leason com .. \ 

to you at Discount Price, In the pro
duce department at Eagle. Ther. 
you'll find a marvelous variety of 
truly . fresh fruits and vegetQbl .. 
whenever you shop. I ~ 

DISCOUNT PRICED NATIONAL BRANDS 
The grocery aisles at Eagle are 

well stocked with a wide selection of 
your favorite nationally advertised 
brands at Everyday low Discount 
Prices. 

EAGLE HICKORY SMOKED 

Sliced 
Bacon 

~:~.&lo 

OSCAR MAYER 
eliowBand 
Bologna 

~;:'44c 
11 ·01. 'IItO. Uc 

Steak 

~' YAiV-UI .. &9~ 
la, 

_ IThe" Are Just A lew Of Our Everydsy low Mest Prices! \C~eck B Compsre;~,.::::~~·,·,:- BEEr U S 0 A I~SP£C1EO 

Rotisserie 
Roast 

10NDEO BEEf U .S.D A, INSPECIED 'ON,"" COUNTRY trYLE cur fROM 'LEAN YOUNG PORKERS DURUQUE S fiNE ROYAL8UffET 
Beef Stew Mea"AlU-;:~M8ge Spare Ribs ... U.U~~ 7ge Sliced Bacon ~::: 71' 
S.''''NED & SLICED · fRESH flESH . LfA'" AND flAVORfUL OSCAR MAYER'S REGULAR OR THICK YELLOW BAND 

Beef Liver YOlU-TlI~ . sse Pork Steak ••• U ."~: 77e Sliced Bacon ~;:: 75' 
lONDEO IEEf US,O A.I"'SPECTED SEMIiONflESS 'AlU-"'~ EAGlE SKINLESS 

--___ -." lop Sirloin IONIl~~·U'TI~:. $1 69 Pork Butt Roast 18 68e All Meat Wieners~~: 6ge 

! LADrSCOTT EAGLE 
Facial Tissue ~:' 25c Whi'e Vinegar 

ClASSIC -9'" WHITE fAGlE 
Paper Plates 100". 59c 

p'g . Cider Yinegar qt. 25e 
b,l. 

HUffEf . ASSORTED COlOIS fOR JAMS, JElliES' "Esnvu 
Paper Napkins 200<1. 26C Certo 6.,. 34( 

P'g , b'l. 

SCOTT -"ssomD COLORS fO_ JAMS, JElLIES &. "f5nVE~ 

Placemats 24-<1, 31 e 
p'g . Sure Jel n".o'·18C 

p'g . 

EAGLE· GOlD 01 AQUA SEAliNG PAIAfflN 
Decorated Towels'::' 28c Parowax 1·lb. 22c 

p'g . 

!Gi;rrSags 
~'OR CANNING - QUART SIZE 

.··62c Kerr Mason Jars 12-<1 , $IU ,',. co,. 
IEGULAR 
Ball Jar Rubbers 1:1;1. 11 e 

REGUlAR_ •. 
lall Jar.-!L~i ~_ 12,1. 16e 

pkg 

.:~----. 

Key·Buy 
HuvEsr DAY - LARGE 
White Bread 3 20 •• , 6Be 

IOQv.~ 

HAIVEST DAY 
Wheat Bread 16.,. 1ge 

1..,1 

HAIVEST DAY 
Vienna Bread " '0'. 27e loal 
HS"elMsSTaDmAY e Seed BunsPksi 

03' Ie mu SAYINGS De passible by 3. 
IIIIIsual ",,~m or by I mfrs. 1 c;Ii~;fC;ke •• , h 49c !.-_--te-=.~'r.IIDtiOft~-lnt-e. --' 

lOc Off IASEl - DfTERGfNTFOR DISHES 

Swan 
Liquid 

22 .••. 410 
bll. 

BONDED IElf . U.~ D.A INSPECTED VALUflfSH OSCAR MAYER YEllOW BAND 
Rump Roast OON"" LI. 96 c Fryer Wings 

HAND CUT 

LB 3ge All Meat Wieners::~: 76c SlEWING HENS 
Grade A 

, Stewers 
BONDED BEEf . U ~.D A. INSrECTED VAlU fRESH EAGLE , 80LOGNA. SAlAMI, lUNCHEON, '&'. DUICH 
Rib Eye Steak 'AIU-Tl~:. $2°9 Fryer Breasts HAND tUT 

II 74c Sliced Cold Cuts ~:: , 77e 

<.,490 COlUMBIA . BRISKETS V~LU.fIESH 

Corned Beef Ito ... , .. ::~ 9Be Fryer lhighs 
HAND CUT EAGLE · PUlE PORk SKI NLESS 

II 65( link Sausage I." 3BC 
BONDED BEEf U.S 0 A INSPECTED 
Short Ribs 'A'U.,,~~ , 

OSCAR MAYER . fUllY COOkED 
45e Boneless Ham HALVES $1 39 

18 

rou can enjoy a wide variety of fresh, ripe 
fru its and vegetables when you shop Eagle. Year 
round you'll find more than 150 fresh produce 
items, seq50nal and exot ic, in the Produ ce De
portment. And Di~count Prices here mean you 
pay less than elsewhere! 

u.s, NO,1 QUAlITY I. 49c 
New Crop -Ib 

Red Potatoes bag SIZE A 

o HOME GROWN SWEET CORN 0 PEACHES 0 NECTARtNES 
° CANTALOUPE 0 WATERMELON 0 PLUMS 

:~:~;Check 8 Complre 

r ApE,.e Sauce 2S .,. 31 c 
I·' 

HA_VEST DAY 
Salad Dressing J~.o •. 36e la, 

1;~;;~;;;~1IY 2~ ." 71e I·' 
1 i;i~i;O pi'~kIIK;;n 26,.,. 48' 

I·' 

1 Mi;;i~'NiiEce "····77' 
p'g . -

p'g . 

• to 7 L • . SillS 

lADY SCOTT PURE VEGETABlE 
iUi~ ....... pathroom 

, \ Tissue 

~::1,1 2510 

Eagle 
Shortening 

~~~. &20 

l·o, 85e 
I"' 

2 lb. $1 79 
'00 

21 IADYlf! 
':k:~ ' c Tomato Juice '6 ., 26e 

'0. 
VEGETABlE JUICE 

qt, 42' Y-8 Cocktail dor'40 c 
'0. 

MONARCH . UNSWEETENED 
:::. 52' Grapefruit Juice 4:.:" 36e 

""PIE 01 OIANG! · PINEAPPLE 
~~': 12e Hi.e Drink 46,0'. 28( 

'a. 
!'OPEYE LADY LIE IIRD~ EVE 

Health 8 8eauty Aid"" ~ Puffed Wheat 6· ... 16e ,I., 
NAalSCO 
Chips Ahoy 1·Y,···'46C 

pkg , 

CHICKEN OfTHE SEA • \-!I .. " 
Chunk White Tuna'·' 37c 

ISh;rtening 3·lh . 76e ca. 

.Sta-Flo 
Starch 220·, 4'0 , .. 
lEEf CHUNKS OR HORSEMEA! 

Alpo 14' ... 0,21"0 
Dog Food CO" I' 

Cream Cheese !:; 29C Creamed Spinflch ~k:: 31e 

Ml< °af~l-oco'aRN °M" argar.oneHb 35e _<i> JSAoUShAGnE O,lsCHpEES.:zla 6cOfl . '" '~,:" 71 e GI •• 1ft TN,h as" ::b:·'72e 
~~~~~~~~~ 

~PE!Dr .fUEI 

W. Di.c.un' EI/.r"IIin, ,~t AII,a S."I.r 
'u./ify, e.urt •• y AIId ',ntic.1 s;i;;~;i:~!'060L 

HAIU'IAr 
Miss lreck 
IHAM'OO 
Whit. Rain 
7, Off . D!OOOIAN! 

bll. 48' 0'" 
..... '171 ... 

Ian Roll·On ".j.,:"' 81' 
T"N . DO~tlUIN 
Cop .rton. Lotlon·~~· ·I:1· 

PriC&$ Are Discounl.d he.pl on fo ir-Traded and Governmenl Conlrolled lIem" 1t01. HOUI' 
Me ..... ,1I.n_ , A.M. .. ' P,M. 

'rl. t A.M •• , ".M. 
I Takes I Lot 01 BalP' Customers To Make. Us NO.1 Wardway Plaza 600 North Dodge . Itt" , A. ... , '~ ••• 'I'" .. . 

They 

Clark's 
day of long 
and several of 
advisers. 

* 
Fire of 

apartment 
I II 922 College 

IClme kitchen 
Firemen said 
8:49 p.m. and 
p,m, 

[

The 27 -unit ' 
neth Albrecht, 
W. L. Hueffner, 
brecht said thai 
of the building 
damage. The 
the fire 

* 
Becky 
The Graduate 

retord In 
lludent 
in its summer 
day in the Union 

The senate 
lion reQUlest~ng 

evictions from 
racks apartments 
Board of Regents 
A Regents 
SIeve Haisman, 
Be~ Beagle. 

After Slight 

( ~C~~:Ui~ 
Ihe Senate 's 
Reinbeck , to 
Ihe Regents to 
detenninatlon" 
quonset parks. 

With the IUCt! 
AliJaioJt, Presldellt 
live the go-ahead 
probable manned 
But 1JIJ.t has hap 

Interplanetary pro 
!he IPIce progr. 
bttm.t1on? 
J .. V.n A 
~t of Pt. 
"'" 1ft • rtCtIIf, __ 
.. l1li"" ft .... 
-IMtlnee III ,,1_ 
iIcIy. 

VIII Allen, dIs 
rldiatlon belt8, h 
iIr holdowns In b~ 
tine planetary mi 
fiscal year. He ha.. 
_lib "devastating 
hinds for fiscal 1 
II'Ograma 01 Ilree: 
~lch ere belJ\g u 
riaccy bodiu." 




